
THE PRINTER'S SOLILOQUY.

'Tii strange 1 'tis .roost prodigious strange,
. That our subscribers are to careless grown .
'Bout paying their arrears. They cannot think
That we alone, «/ho publish to the world,
News from all nations, and delight to spread
.Useful instruction through our spacious land,
Can meanwhile live on air: it is flesh and blood
That works the prcs.v mid turns the blachen'd

.sheet
Well storM and ready for their eager eyes.
This flesh and blood must be recruited oft
As well as theirs ; or soon the press must stop.
THIS calls for CASH. And then how many reams
Of paper arc struok off and scutler'd wide,
For which no length of credit will be given,
If given at all—besides the types and ink—
And many things required by those that print,
For which our money must be answerable,
Oh, lh At our readers would consider this!
And while they laughing look our papers o'er,.
And gather information from its pngc,
Would pause and this one simple question ask,
'" Do not 1 owe for one, two, three, or more •-
Years past, the Printer, who supplies me with
This sheet ?''—Andolr! that he would only add —
"J will go even now and pay him"^So should we
Well pleased receive, and with light heart pursue
Our useful toil j while conscience would applaud
Their conduct, and give relish to the zest
We may prepare. -Come then, good friend, and

SOON.

. BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE
ATTACK ON OSlf'EGO.

Oar readers, if they were never pdrtitans be-
fbre, we imagine nui*t be compelled to take aside
on the subject of the Oswego batlle." The account
of the Adjutant General of JVorth America, ED-

• WARD BAYNES, (we give his title as he gives
•"'Hi), differs so materially from that" of Colonel

MITCHELL* that ho compromise of credulity will
answer in this case. Either this great British o f f i -
cer, whose name so often sounds in our ..ears, or
Col. MIT en EM,, " «ni,» the thing -whieh it not."
Independent of the other reasons which would
operate in our mjnds, in favor of giving credence
to our country men, we should really suppose it
would be more likely that the officer who had the
inspection of th« muster rolls, would know how
many were dead and missing, better than the ene-
my's officer, who could have had1 no equal oppor-

> tunitiea of Ascertaining the fact, and who obviously
had every inducement to distort it. We' are to re-
member that these dashing details of British

• prowuis, are calculated for the meridian of Lon-
don. The same practice prevailed during the con-
test of the Revolution ; and the populace of Eng-
land believed America vanquished, till the undis-
guis&ble fact of C O R K W A L L I S ' capture wakod
them from their dreum of delusion. . ~ .

The British account suys we lost 100 killed.'
Our officer's account says' 6. Our officer states
the wounded at 3S-; and this paragon of veracity,
UAVNES, gives 60, who were scut to the Cana-
dian hbnpitaV forcure.
' But the falsehood. of the British a'ccount,

•:(which we ought uot to wonder at,' for from Jfa-
cret to Saynee they, have been.consistent irt it,
this war j and last war, it was matter .of' anger or
merriment, among the Londoners, as they chanced
to be irrascible'or humorous) oppears to us too
ridiculously gross, even for their • ordinary pur-
poses of deception. A hundred to dwindle down
to tix.' Allow only the legal interest per centum,
for a British official statement ! Indeed, it is too
bold u deduction—They should study the diges-
tion of-their dupes better. It would require an
ostrich like stomach and « shark.like swallow, to
credit such a tale as this of Fulttaff\\

GENERAL ORDER.
H. ®. Montreal, Mayl^,.

His Excellency the governor in qhief
and commander of the forces, has the
hit-heat grat i f icat ion in announcing to the
troops, that he has received a dispatch
from lieutenant general Dram mood, re*
porting the result of a most spirited and
successful attack on the enemy's fort and
position of Oswego, which was carried
by assault at noon on the 6th instant.

Th'e licuteoant general reppjrts, that
having caused six companies of the regi-
ment de Watte ville an i, one company of
the Glengtry light infantry, with a small
detachment of artillery to embark on
board the squadron, in addition to the 2d
battalion of royal marines he accompanied
eir James Yeo, io tke Prince Regent, and
on the evening of the 5th instant anchored
off Oswego ; but a violent gale of wind
driving the squadron oif shore, the posi-
tion WIIB not again recovered till noon, on
the following day, when the disposition
for landing was instantly carried into exe-
cution in the following, order : the fri-
gates taking a position from whence they
could) cannonade the fort,- and the brigs,
echrs. and gun-boats in proportion to their
respective draft of water, covered by their
fire the several point* of debarkation of
the troops, which was attended with con-
siderable difficulty, owing to the shoalness
of the water—the boats grounded, the
troops were in many instances obliged to
leap out and wade through the water to

their »iddl«» to gain the landing, and the
enemy having atrongly occupied the favo-
rable position near the shore and woods
with which it is surrounded, the disem-
barkation was «ttended with Borne loss,
hut effected with the jutmbst promptitude
under the direction of lieutenant colonel
Fischer, led .by two! new formed flank
companies of the Watteville regiment,
under capt. Berzy j 'he remaining four
companies, and detachment of royal ar-
tillery, being held in •eservc.

The 2d battalion of marines under lieut.
colonel Malcolm, supported by a detach-
ment of 200 sramen, under capt, Mulcss-
ter» royal taavy formed a column to the
right. Capt. M'Mil'in's company of
Glengary light infantry, gained the skirts
of the wood to the left, and covered the
advance of the columns to the fort-; which
was carried in ten minutes from the ad-
vance of the troops, after landing. The
enemy's garrison consisting of Macorab's
3d regiment of artillery, 400 strong, and
a numerous body of militia, saving them-
selves by precipitate flight.

Lieut, general Drummond speaks in
the strongest terms of thacordial, judici-
ous, and able co-operation of sir James
Yco, and the officers and seamen of his
squadron, and laments the temporary,
loss the service has sustained in captain
Mulcaster of the royal navy, who is se-
verely wounded. --The eminent services
of that officer, and of captains O'Conner,
Popham and Collier are particularly no-
ticed.

[Here follow encomiums on the m;rits of many
officers and voluntcafv, to whom wiuus parts .of
duty were asjigned. Among other*, lieutenant
Hewitt of the marines, who climbed the flag staff
and pulled down the American colours, which
were nailed to it; and HeutenanrLaurie, who led
the party which entered the foi't-3

It is particularly gratifying to his excel-
1 lency to have to notice, that, to the high

honor of both branches of the ,service,
there was not a single soldier or sailor

j missing, not a single instance of intoxica-
' t i o n , although surrounded with tempta-

tion.
The service has lost a brave and merito-

rious officer in captain Haltaway of the
royal marines.

Every object of the expedition was ao
cbmplished—the barracks burnt, & the
fort dismantled, and all public stores,
which were not brought away, destroy-
ed ; the troops re-embarked at 4< o'clock
the following morning and the squadron
sailed for Kingston.

The enemy's loss amounts to at least
100-killed and wounded.

[Here follow the detail* of killed and wounded j
the total of which are—-killed) 1 captain, (Hi l t -
way) IS rank and file, und 8 seamen, total 19 —
Wounded, 3 o^ptains, Lcdergrev, Mulnsstcr mid
Pophani, 2 lieutenants, M.iy mid ' Gripkh, Mr.
Richardson, master, 62 rnntf and file and 7 sea-
men, total ^S. Total killed and wounded 94.]

: Ordnance taken an d destroyed.
Taken three, iron 32 pound.ers, four

iron 24 prs. one iron 12 pr. one iron Spry
destroyed one heavy 12 pr; and one hea-
vy 6 pr.

One schooner and several boats laden
with ordnance, naval and other stores,
were brought away. ,

Three schooners and other craft des-
troyed.
-'.; , EDWARD BAYNES,

~~Adj. Gen. N; America.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
Agreeably to a no' if ication requesting a meet-

ing of ihe citizens ol'.Id Person County, «t the Ger-
man Presbyterian'Church in Siieplterd's Town,
on the 21st just, to determine whether they would
unite wi th those of TJsrlccley in thj^eslablishmont
o? a UIULE SOCIKTY i or, irit should .be
thought more adviuffibie lo form a scparaie one in
.Jefferson, to take the nebessary steps for that
'purpose,; a number of persons attended. .̂

On motion, the Kev. L E W I S MAYCii"was ap-
pointed chairman, and UODERT W O R T H I N G - ,
TON, Esq. Secretary.

Ilesalveit, As the opirfion of thitift'eetiritr, that
it is expedient to establish a Hl I JMi SOijJBTV in
the county.of Jefferson.

Jtesohed, That this meeting considers tlie in-
vitation given bythe citizens 01 Berkeley to those*
of Jefferson, to unite with them in the cstablish-
meni of a BIBLE SOCIETY, as a mark of their
respect; but, at the same lime believing '(.hat a
separate society in e^ch county .will bo productive
of more good, they decline aeoepiing the same.

Resolved, That another meeting be held in Ihe
.German Presbyterian GhurcbXon Saturday the
llth day of June nekt; at two o'clock p. M, for the
purpose of organizing a UIBLE SOCIKTY by
adopting a suitable constitution and appointing
the necessary officers ; and Unit all those persons
throughout the County of Jefferson, who are dis-
posed to patronize.jiuch an institution by In com-
ing members thereof, be requested to attend.

Jleiolved, That the Uev, John Matthews, the
Rev. Lewis May^r, Col. John Morrow and John
ICearsley, E»qy be a committee to prepare a form
of a constitution for this Society and report the
same to the meeting contemplated in the preced-
ing resolution.'

lieialvsil, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Farmer's Repository and
Martiusburijli Gazi-tte.

LEWIS MAYJEK Chairman,
, R. \VOtt rMiNtJTON, Secretary.,

(O* An appropriate discourse will be delivered
at the sam« time and place.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Double Flint GlaSs,
JUST OPENED,

QUART, 1
PINT, |
HA LI* PINT, }• TUM.HLKK3.
( i l l - I . aiUl
HALF, WILL,

I
j

QUART, T
1'INTand £
HALF 1MNT, 3

WCANTEKS.

WINK QI.ASSttif, BOWLS, PITCHKUS, Rtc
As they are scarce Ihose that want had bettor

,
JAME3 S. LAM-'.

SliPphcrd'B.Town. April 16, 181-k • ,

Mr. John Taylor,
SIR— As you are not a resident of tbo Com-

monwealth i'f Virginia, • and have no (i^unt «r
attorney within the asmc, we hereby, MU! i t r t l i i i >
miide pivcyou nMicc, lliul on Wcilnesilny tl\e 29ih
of June ncixt, between tlielinurs of ten in the foro-
noon and oi.;htin the afternoon, we'slull proceed,
at the. Olobe Tavern, ul present occupieil l)y Mr.
Thomas Jumps, in Shcjihercl's-Town, in the naii l
Commonv,eallti, t inder a ' conimission fnun the
Superior Court of Chancery, hohleii at Winches.
ter, in the said Commonwealth, to 'tukc t fu^ depci-
silions of Col. Joseph Sweimngui, Josi-ph A I ' M A I I - .
run, Dime! Uifr.klr.s, (ienrg-e Reynolds, jtinl'Jacdb
Cookdin 1 William Tiijli/r, svliosedt'poBitmn'i, when
taken, we o h a i l u l f c r its testimony in thssoit revived
then-in, in our numos ».-* complainun'si, uiul now
ilepfiidiiij, '1 , and in which you Un- r"ii i l John Tuy.
lor, und \lie heirs ami re|n-esenluiiv«iri of Lf.vi
Taylor, deceased, to wit, Fknny_Taylor his widow,
utul John Marshall Taylor, Cliurles William Tay-

,lor, Hawleifjli Colston Taylor, l-lowcll Tapsoott
Taylor, und Allen Oriffih Taylor, by the ssid
Fanny Taylor, thsir mother und guarJih:i, nd

j are U^fendftuU.
JOHN* HAIISHA, and
CMHiSTIAN MARSHA,

Executors ofjsaac Martha, deceased. -
20, 1814. 5*"

Partnership Dissolved.
THE P:irt;,ei>ship conducted in il\!s place, be-

tween Jtwies Hreiun if Thoitius Itrmiu, under tlie
firm of Jitnies Jtiroion, EJ Co. Imvinp on the ITih
i i i i i t . diHnolved.by Hgt-eeirieiU, all ihosu indubitd
to the firm are requested to make payment: to
J u m < : H Hrown, \vlio is autiiuriscd to settle all
claims for 6r against ihc suM concern.

JAMES unOWN,
THOMAS BROWN.

. Shepherd's-Town, May "26, 1814.

THE business in fulure will be carried OH at
the old Bland m' j i . in inf j Ihe Globe Tavern'by

1 . . JAMES BROWN.
May 2o. &

OBSERVE.
TIIR Subscriber wishes-to employ immediately,

Several /Journeymen^
w'.io are competent to carry on the CHAIR and
SPINNING WHEEL Making TJusinesa, to whom
w'lll be given constant employ and the best wages

MATTHEW WILSON.
Charles -Town, May 12; '1814.

BARK
CASH WILL BE PAID POR

Chesnut, Spanish, and
Black1 Oak Bark,

delivered in Shcpherd's-Town^ (at Mr. John
Kearsley's tan-yard) by Jolin Jackson or the sub-
scriber. JOHN B. HENUY.

May 12, 1814.

gy-- CAUTION.

ALL persons are'hereby ciulione-1 against tak-
ing an assigiimcnt on a, nole for 33 dollars, given
by the- subscriber to Jacob Staiten, as I am•••dettr-
mined not to pay tlic same unless compelled i>y
law,

J O H N H . CASSAD/iY.
June 2, 1814. . 3-v.

FOR SALE,

A VI2RY.VALUABLE-FARM
In Jefferson 'County, Viginia^ about three.

miles from Charlestown*
IT lies in ihm body of hind known and com-

monly culled the Rich Woods. This tract con-
tains three hundred and twenty Rci'f«7~5n"d"is in-
ferior to none in 1'ic cutinty as to fertility of so!);
at'least oJie third is in Very valuable timber, the.
balance is -cleared,' and. in good farming order,
having at this timp one hundred and twenty acros
sown in clover. 'On the pvemiaes are a good hitrn
thirty feetsqnare, shedcled all round, and u thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, and have never been known
to fail, a good dwelling house, with stone chim-
ney, and other conrenient buildings—there is al-
so a Ninall apple and peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terras by ap-
plying to {he subscriber.

RICHARD BAYLOR.
March 10, 1814. tf.

WOOL CARDING.

, s . at the Mill (formerly
f • li '" ft!,rkeley C°U'H>'' within °»e )nil«°fSm.thneld, on the road leading from S.nithtield lo

.Darke.vdle, i. th the mo.t complete order (or
breabmg and card.ng wool. All wool sent to the
machine must be well picked and cleaned, and
one pound of clean grease sent for every "ten
pound, of wool. The machine will be attended
ny a person acquainted with the business,

M'CRBAY.

COME QUICK!
.Inil you ilmll l>o>itivttg have CllK^p

H A V I N G just returned from the eastward ^^
large assortment of ..... ;*

G O O D S ?
flefirctn',1 pi-Ices fo<- cnsb ^ ',i

that both- the SpccHllitors an,-! U"nk /» J" !"*
iMn lor money— .ml J U S L buf. P.« the U,, llxrd

Mor.ka,iB-,Si,,cc which most fore " ' ^
"BAin . -api- i ly^vunccl in pc « i
Tmvan Noiwith»tnndJn f f , n 1 Ll -
q-iicfc, .hall poskiveiy luwe r.he.p

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

,

N. )l A f,w barrels No. 1 New Herring B ,,,
more iitHpecllou.

fir.k!iCd

. '-. NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribe™ have.received ahd >\\»

opening -
A LAHGK QMA.vnTY OF

FANCY GOODS;
Which hu.-e beun lately purchased f.r
Phlladctphidj and selected from the '
rivals':—

CONSISTING! I,N PAKT, OP
EI.Kr.AlsT damaali SILK SHAWLS,

tine Silks, Fancy ttibhqns, Bkck *"•' f l t--
Lutestrings, AVhite Sat t in-and
Linen Cumbrick Handkerchiefs,
Ktr.iw, Silk, nnd Cut Velvet t „..„, «
C.ninlcrpanea very large and hiindsome,
Irish" Linens, Fartiy Muslins of all kinds, tnesp '
Cambricks, (Jali(copS and Ghititi«s, 10 Hales of
India Muslin, a large assortment of Men'i»^j
BJ)';; Shorn, L^dics^Morocco'and Kid Slipper*,
Looking Glnsscc, be. &.R. all of which are now of.
crcd for snk* on the most reasonable term* /;/.-
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
T H E Y H A V C ALSO O N . H A N D A Q.UAUT1T1 OT

, ' 0001) AN-U WB1.L S B A 8 0 N K W

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO-

HOC SKINS, Bfcr-lron and Castings, Jack
straws, Smiths'Vires, Xails, I'hiladelplua finish-
ccl Cilf Rfcins, Hoot Legs and Fair Tops, TlateJ
F-t'irriiji Irons and Bi.'id4e Bilts, Home-made Lilian,
Twill'd a.igs, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A q'i4iit'.ty of Joiner1* 1'lanes, ttul«B, Squire

and Plane Bills.
" The highest price in Cash is given for good
Clean "

SELBY & SWEA111NGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Apiil 7. '

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

PURSU AKT to a deed of trust from Ferdinm-
do Fuirfux, dated the first day of December, 1807.
and recorded^ in the county court of J.eflenon,
to William Byrd Page, und the tubscriK (or
,the- purpose ol securing the payment of i jum of
money due from said K»irfax toOfo/m D. OTT;
The subscriber, being the surviving trustee turn-
ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premises, M
Thursday the llth day of Augusj next, very vita
able seats for water works, on ,thc Siieiundoili
Hirer, in (he county of Jefier!6h,~wWi about 20
ucres of knd, 'adjacent to the 'upper end of i
trict of land, also conveyed by aaid deed of trust,
calleu Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the n»r-
gm of the river S-.ienandoah, so laid ofTor to bs
laid off, us to foir.prehend •»« said seats and wi1.
ter advantages—a considerable portion ot which
is rich low grounds, and very heavily' timbered,
and the seals for water \vorks arc supposed to bt
equal to almost any on the river. *

A conveyance of nil the right and litle^of said
tet-dinfendb 1-Yuf.tx, vested in Oie subscriber,
win be made to the purchaser.

JOHN M'l'UERSON, Tru,te».
May 5, 1814. t.u,».

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned against l»k

ing an assignment nn.a mite of hand executed by
lite subscriber, wi?1:. Samuel Spencer his security,
to Charles She vvLMd,';e, sometime in December
Wat, for ihe payment'.of g.,150, as he i* itter-
r.iinud not to pay ihe same unless 'cqm'pellctl bylaw- NATHAN SPKNGER. •

JcHcrson County, May 26, 18H.

Notice is hereby'given,
_'niAT ihe subsoribcr hss been Appointed »d-

icinisiniioroftlieeBlatP.nl' fianwH Slrnin, dcc'd
intestate. All persons hnving^iiiris against said
e-state aiv desired to hr'u\g them forward as soon
as convenient, properly authenticated; ar.dlbose
indebted are earnestly requested lo make imme-
diate payment, lo

P. MAIIMADUKE, M'r.'r.
May 26. 4 .

TO BE RENTED
FOR A*TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known andlongestal'lis!;' <i Tavern
stan^, in Charles-Town, Jefferson Omntv, bf-
longmg to the represenlatives of Thonnx V\»KK>
deceased, and which has been fur several y«rs
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton— pos-
session may be had immediately. ^

fur pavticulars. apply to thesulj.scrilSKWi
Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or to Mb R
Ksq. ofCharles-Town.

JOSEPH H1VXOR.
' February 24.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted ifnmedi-.

ately, to whom good wages wjll be given mul I'tn-
ploymant for the aeaeon. Apply to the ? nbssrilier
in Charles Town, Jefl'erson County, Va.

, JOHN WH-KINS,
April »4. :

CHARLESLTOWN, (Jefferson County, VirginiaJ P I U N T K D BY H I C I I A R D W I L L I A M S .
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OF THIS I'.II'VH.

r o f i l < c F A n n r . u ' s l i f . poM/ ronv , is
a year ; one dollar to be paid 'at the

/„,, , i , • ' , . ..if i i lv . i i s ; , and on«; at the expiration of
( . , . , , . , . , . (-:-.-:'.!'.' .i'il...-;f.ri'i!irs w i l l be required
,.,«.,,- tin: ,vi , ' ! r- in uilv;,-i icL-. N'> paper \vil l be
,i. iS l..."t;r, 'i ' ,il u n ' i l airr.n'a|;«s are puid.

A r v n « i i • f . ' i t .wrs liot tx r i^d i r i j ; a nquare f

v i l l be lii'sSrte.d three weeks to non-subscribers
for one cl'illsr, and 25 cenlr,Tor every snb<<ec |Ucnt
iinMic.iiiiin, and when not particularly directed

.to the contrary, will be insert"! until forbid, and
ctnrgcil accordingly.—Subscribers wil l receive a

Ji.ir.tion oTohcfourth on their adyer.tisemenls.

5 7* /(,'.' lettert iidilreeied to the.Editor mutt be

Come and sec!

s Vesting,
•(•.imbrick Muslins/

A > E n Y . B X 1 E N S 1 V E A S S O H T M E N T OF

Jupcrfinc Cloths, S - Hntno-maOe 'Vow and
Jj Flnx Linen,
^ - Twilled Dags,
S Sb.oc: Thread,

., S VLAX.
risli Linens, Ij Spun Cotton Yarn of
Mens' und' AV'omcns' ^ "all nuniberii ,

i'ilt • and.' CoUon S ' Spining Cotton, &c.
HUSB, Si - t;c. Etc.

, —ALSO—
1/:'0 T'u-r.cs India Muslins, of difierent qua l i t ies ,
1,5.10 Uillons.h'rbt quality -Mary land A V l l l S K K Y ,

distilled by Andrew Klnchnrt, of noted fame
lur nniking real good Whiskey,

CM .Madeira and Port "\Vinf, willi all other kinds
of \VINKS and other LIQUORS,

K:(, 'Grocerie's, Paints, ^Itdicinej, Oil and Dye
Slufii,

^»rdAVarc— Queens'. Cilass, China and Potters'
Ware, &c.

Soal nnd Upper Leather,
K'U:R Skirting for Sndlers,

Cnlf and Hogs' Skins,
Frencluand Ameriran Fair Tops,

Jiaot Legs,
Bar-Iron, Cast-npR, rlleal Ct-nwley Steel, English

U.'isterfitiUiA Coi'iTjtry dit to,
SirVnvils and VICLS, JnckBCrews, Hoop Iron,

. • Nails* &c.
Tlic greater part of which wore laid in before

Die declaration of war, anil (whilst most articles
are both scarce and /n,§7i in the tlifl'erent sea-port
towns) ought to be an object to purchasers fur
and netir lo rnmr and supply tbemselves-with such
articles as Ihey may want, while they are yet to
be Iml— • Kor the immense high prices that are
Kiven tor c«.<xis \n both Philadelphia and Hai t i -
timore, is a lemptalion to the 'subscriber lo send
a considerable part of his present stock there to
sell.

JAMKS S. LAXE.
Shepherd's Town, April ?;

NEW GOODS \
TUG Subscribers have received and just f inished

opening
A LAROE QUANTITY OP

FANCY GOODS;
Which have been Ir.tely purchased f i r cash in
J'iiilmlclphia, and selected from ,,the latest ar-
rivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
KLEfiAXT dnmask. SILK SHAWLS, Levan-

t'nc Silks, .Fancy Uibbnns, Ular.k and Cliangeable
Lutcitriiigs, AVhile Sattin and Manillas, Fine

'Linen Cambrick Hnndkerchiot's, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet • Honnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very large und handsome, Cheap
Irisli Lilians, Fancy M u s l i n s of all kinds. Cheap
Cim'irioks, Calicnes and Chinlz.cs, 10 Bales "of
VuVia Muslin, a large.-assortment of Men'«-and
lloy's Shoas, Lailies'Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking Glasses, Sic-.-fec. all.of wliicli Hre how of-
ered lur sale on Ihc most reasonable terms for
Cash.

•SEASONED PLANK.
T H E Y H A V E AI,SO ON HA NT) A Q.t 'A>ITITY OF

conn A N U WEI . I . S E A S C ' ; > - E D

PINE PLANK.
\

Volunteer Rifle Coriipany.
TO the.You'iiff Men of Jfl lerson .County, the

following is. respectively subtni'.tc'.l. Whereas
the: undersigned arc about to attempt raiding a
volunteer corps of I t i f le Men,, to be composed of
rv>t lens than sixty, lior mpre tliaii one liu.ndred
men, the iinifnnu.of which is lo be lit every res- •
per.t p i e ' : i s < l y tliat of the United States corps; of
the in1 me <l'.-acription j that this corps when rais-
ed, should be a respectable one/it is only neces-
sary that it shoulil be composed of. honcHt, men,
of correct deportment :.nd- sober habits, (more-
over, .wo have live-laws \vliich may b,» examined
by any who-are disposed to join a corps of this
«»rt,j and'ks Ihe mosl df us have to'muster, our
object, is'to raise a company of ni-.-n, whose urba-
ruiy of manners and firmness of conduct^ will ren
dci- light & even pleasurable, duties, wliicli oilier-
wise.would be irksome, if at ill practicable.—«'.
'J'hcre'are many of this liiifilly valuable ami fcil\:c-
live corps in all Ihe neighbouring counties, and
•why Rhci i l t l f there not be one in Jefftirsoti (

As some may be under the impression, that by
joining this corps they will be called sooner into
service, we state for the informalion of'such, that
thii company, when raised, will bt on the same
footing with' other light corps throughout the
state.

BENJAMIN DAVKNPOHT,
JAMES L. RANSOM,

N. 11. There are _two vacancies for subaltern
(-fliocrs. A meeting of all Ihose who have, ..and

•those who arc disposed lo join ..thij*. company, is
rcT|UcsUd in Charles-Town on the fourth Satur-
day in iliis month for tlm purpose of mustering.
, Charles-Town, June 9, I81-A.

Scythels and Sickles.

—ALSO—.
HOG SKINS, • U:,i-.Iron and Castings, Jack

•crews, .Smiths' Vices, Nails, Philadelphia finish-
ed'Cilf Skins, Ilnot Legs and Fair Tops, Pktcd
Stirrup Irons and liridle Hilts, Home-made Linen.
Twill'd Bags, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER?S PLANES.
A q'lantity of Joiner's '"I'lanrs, Uules, Squares

'and Piano Hills.
The highest price in Cash is given foip good

Clean Flux-Seed.
' . SELIJY & SWEABINGENi

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

TO BE RESTED
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long established Tavern
lUml, if» . (ilurlcs-Town, JeO'erson C'Hintv, be-
'Ol:ff'»r)' to the representatives of Thomas Flhgp;,
"Ceased, and which luis been for several years

t in the occupancy of Mr. Hobert Fulton— pos-
sion may l;e. hud immediately.
''"f particulars a,pp'!y to the subscriber l iving in

IJjis 'Ufley County, or to M. Hanson,

"ebruar ~
JOSCl'll UIVXOU.

SCYTHES, ~> Crum Creek Whet-
(JHAS3, . ditto, 3 stones,

GERMAN, ditto, ditto, >' Milan Whetstones.
HAKES,

Hugh Long's (best, warranted)' SICKLES.

Old (Maryland) Whiskey,
by Ihe barrel, lulf barrel, or gallon.

Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers,
Wooden, Etine, and Potter's Ware.

A FEW. DUSlfRLS

Ground Allum & Fine Salt.
No. i, Herrings,

BLANK DEEDS
tOR SALE AT 77/76' OFTlCE.

MKN'S (wellmade) sVllONd SHOES, &c. &c.
With every oilier iisefn! und -necessary article
foi' Ilarvc-st.

J A M K S S. LANK.
ShephcrdVTowii, June 9, 1314.

_ FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND..
T- •

desirably situated on Ihe waters of-Rappa*
bannock, Virginia.

A Mil1f situate on the north branch of Rappa-
hunnock river in the county of Culpcpper, about
23 miles above Fredcrickuburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and'l pair country stones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in ;ln excellent
wlicat neighborhood, &c. &c. At'joining this
Alill are 400 acres of fine-fanning land, on which
are a dwelling house ami olher houses. One
other Mill situate on the south branch of Itappa-
bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo-

site side, in a ricli country. Near these Mills are
450 acres of wood land—both of ihcse situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always ailbrding an abundance of wa-
ter for any purpose—the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOCJK. :
Culpepper,County, Va. June 9. [t. f.

The Editors' of the M&rylanil Herald, Hager's
Towi), and of the Intelligencer, Lancaster, 1'enn.
aro requested to insert the above 5 weeks, ami for-
ward Uieir accounts to this oflice for payment.

JIAEVEST.
Twenty barrels old Rye

Whiskey.
UICE, MOLASSES, SCYTHES, and a few doz.

Hugh Long's celebrated SICKLES, for sale.
Apply to "*-

HUMPHREYS 8c KEYES.
Charles-Town, 6th June, 1814.

CAUTION.

' ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against tak-
ing an assignment on a note for 33 dollars, given
by the subscriber to Jacob SIM tm, as 1 am deter-
mined not to pay the earne unless compelled by
law. '

JOHN H. CASSADAY.
June 2, 1814. 3w.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen arc wanted irnmcdl.

nlcly, to whom good wages wi l l be ^ivan and em-
ployment for the season. Apply to thc'd
in Charles Town, JefTerson Count) , V«.

JOHN
April U.

GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON.

Thin distinguished and accomplishpdofficer lus
ariivLil ut Nashviili1, Tenn. on his return from the
C'rv'ek war—" a war more honorable for our coun-
try or- more bloody and disastrous to the ene ny,
ilic. nnni . Is of Indian warfare doe* not furniih an
example." The General wasTionorcd, on his ar.
rivil in town, with the discharge of artillery, and
with the general acclamations of his admiring fel-
low-citizens,, with whom he partook of an enter-
tainment, provided for the occasion. The Com-
mittee gfArrangementa presented him with a very
pcr t inf j i i t uiidi-css, to which he made the follow-
ing rejfly :

Gentlemen—The favorable sentiments
you have beeu pleased to express, by
authority of your fcllow-citizoaa, of the
brave officers and soldiers who composed
my army in the late expedition against
the Creeks, are received with the liveli-
est sensibility;

We had indeed borne with many out-
rages from that barbarous and infatuated
nation, before the massacre at Fort
Minims, roused our energies to avenge
the wrongs we had sustained. I par t ic ipa t -
ed in the common feelings; aud my coun-
try impel led me to take the lid J. I endea-
vored to discharge that duty faith fully—
my best exertions were used—my best
judgment exercised.

In the prosecution of such a war,
difficult ies nnd privations were to be ex-
pected. To meet and sustain these, be-
came the duty of every officer and sol-
dier; and for the faithful performance of
this duty they are amply rewarded in the
expression of their country's approbation.

The success which attended our exer-
tions has indeed been very great. We
have laid the foundation of a lasting peace,
to those frontiers which had been BO long,
so often infested by the savages we have
conquered—We have added a country to
ours which by connecting the settlements
of Georgia with those of the Mississippi
•Territory, and both of them with our
own, will become a secure barrier against
foreign invasion, or the operation of fo-
reign influence over our Red neighbours
in the south, and we have furnished the
means not only of defraying the expences
of the war against the Creeks, but of-that
which is carrying, on against her ally,
Great Britain. How ardently therefore
is it to be wished that government may
take the earliest opportunity and devise
the most effectual means of populating
that section of the union !

In acquiring these advantages to our
country, it is true we have lost some va-
luable cit izens, some brave soldiers ; but
these are misfortunes inseparable from a
state of war; and while I mingle my re-
gret with yours for the loss, I have this
consolation in common with yourselves,
that the sons of Tennessee who fell con-
tending for her rights, have proved.them-
selves worthy the American name, and
worthy descendants of thtir sires of. the
Revolution.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Messrs. Child f ess and others.

Committee of Arrangements. ,

piven of surrender. It appeared by the
ICutousofPs papers, that she h'ad but 4O
men ; there ,were but 29 found on board,
several of whom were wounded, two
mortally, and the brig much shot to
pieces, so that it took 24 hours alter ' the
action to repair her. The Surprise had
one man killed, namely, George E. Bur-
dick sailing master, but did not receive N
wound in her hull. The prize was
chased, and had to throw her guns Over-
board. On the 14lh May, in lat. 36, N.
long. 51, spoke the private armed.cutter
Hero, of New York bound to the United
States,'T. Waterman, master, 32. days
from I-i'Orient. Captain Waterman in-
formed captain MiHikin, that in long,
about 18, he tell 'in with a convoy of two
hundred sail from England, bound to
Halifax, convoyed by tv/o 743 and 2 fri-
gates ; that he took a brig, and took out
her crew, but before he could set her on
fire was obliged to quit her ; that the crew
of the brig informed him that the convoy
had on board two thousand troops for Ca-
nada , as also the frames of two frigates.
The prize was afterwards, on the 12th,
chased into Mount Desert, and arrived
here on the 20th inst. The prize wan
formerly an American privateer, called
the Decatur, captured by the British fri-
gate Surprise, and was condemned ou the
16th Feb, 1813, at Bordeaux.

ARRIVAL OF A GOOD PRIZE.

To the Editor of the Boston Patriot. .
FRANKFORT, (ME.) May 21,1814.

SIR—The letter of marque brig Ku-
touaoff, Alexander Millikin, prize 'mas-
ter, arrived at this port last evening,
prize to the Surprise, of Baltimore, capt.
Clements Cathell, with a cargo of coffee
an'd cocoa, supposed to be worth about
50,000 dollars. She was captured near
the Western Islands, on the 24th April.
In the morning she was discovered about
three leagues distance, but;being a fast
sailer, the Surprise did not come within
reach of her guns until half past 12 at
noon, «t which time.the Kutousoff com-
menced a brisk fire on the Surprise with
her stern chasers, which the Surprise did

'not return for fear of deadening her way
In about 30 minutes the Surprise came up
so as to engage with broadsides, deter-
m i n i n g to boardj_supposing her to be a
man of war. She soon shot away her co-
lors, and supposing she had struck, ceas
ed firing, but finding the Kutousoff con-
tinued firing, she renewed the action, pre
paring to board, and sheered up along
side, at which time the captain of the Ku-
tousoff swung his hat as a signal of sur-
render, but it was with difficulty that the
officers prevented their men from board-
ing her, they not observing the signal

SERIOUS AND IMPORTANT.

Amop,g the letters brought out to New
York from England, by the cartel ship
Fair American, Capt. 'Adama, there
were, we understand, a great many from
American prisoners of war to their
friends in this country. A considerable
portion of these, in number several HUD*
dred, were written by that unfortunate
class of our seamen, who, having been
impressed in to the British uaval service
prior to the commencement of hostilities,
were, subsequently to that event, dis-
charged' from the enemies ships of war to
prison, there to be held until they shall be
able to prove, by such evidences as the
government of G. Britain may deem sa-
tisfactory, that they are citizens of the U.
States. It may be readily supposed that
the enemy has given up to the. orisons as
few as possible ; and there is no doubt
that the number thus discharged is much
exceeded by those who have been retain-
ed to fight the battles of our foe. There
occurs scarcely a naval action -between •
British vessel and one of purs, that we do
not hear that some of our citizens have
fallen in combat under the flag of the ad-
versary. Three are said to have been
slain on board the Epervier, in her late
engagement with the Peacock.

The condition of these prisoners in
England, is peculiarly hard, and their si-
tuation .truly affecting. The British au-
thorities, even in ordinary cases, are ia
the practice of-rtjecting the most authen-
tic documents, that sufficiently establish
the character of citizenship, and which
have been verified, not only by the minor,
but the higher, magistracy of our country.
Indeed, where the applications of our
agents iu London have been at any time
attended with success, the release of oar
confined seamen has been marked by de-
lays, and by a reluctance, that ill accord
with the diplomatic professions of the
British government, but in the case of the
unhappy American mariners, whose on-
Jy relief from the horrors of impressment
has been a removal to the miseries of a
different kind of incarceration, five, TEN
and TWENTT ' TEARS ! periods for
which many of them have been forcibly
detained from their homes and their fa-
milies !—have thinned or annih i la ted , by-
death and diapcrbiou, the originally nar-
row circles of their relatives and acquain-
tances ; so that, in writing for proofs of
birth or baptism, supposing they m i g h t )
be availing, -they are at a loss to whom to
address themselves.—-We are assured,
that most of the letters in quest ion con-
tain, in substance, passages like the fol-
lowing :

" I was impressed in 170"), and on the declara-
tion of war delivered myself up us nn American
citizen, and expected to return home immediate-
ly i but was surprized to find that I was lo re-
main a prisoner until I get papcra to prove my
citizenship.

" I am here in prison (on hoard Ihe Crown
Prince) afier being impressed in 1801. If my
mother is living, ask her to go to ihe custom-
house »ud gel me another protection."

< " It is so long since I hsard from any of'my re-
htiona, that I reckon ihcyi i rc all df&d."

" Sir, I tukc the liberty of applying to you, not

m

.3
llfeî



. .

knowing »hy other person to »pp!y to, to (ret the
fi.-opcr-.papers to prove my hir tki , and send them
to H < > • Uentley, Esq London."

" I! i-l us .this prison chip IB, it is a paradise to a
. . .Di i t ihh.man of-war."

It would be easy, tfe are informed, to
multiply, to the size of a very' large vo-
lume, authentic extracts, to the same ef-
fect, from the genuine letter* of our i l l -
fated tars. But it is unnecessa ry . The
Irturs themselves arc f inding their way,
by me uis of the mail,' throughout the na-
tion, to those, many of whose hearts, if
surviving, we may presume, have .not
been corrupted by the knaVery of alien
politicians : hearts of mothers, of fathers,
of k ind reds ; hearts, th'at \v\]\feel; and,
although, for the most part, in middling
station) of life, will usefully appreciate
the preciousuess of the r i gh t s , for which
our country maintains thr present contest
with G. Britain, — [Nat. Int.

Important Foreign News,
[it?" FsSi Halifax ]>upcrs to the 27th nit. re-

CciVed in Boston, containing London dates to
the 19th of April.]

, Bonaparte banished to Elba-^ The Ancient
family and Ancient Boundaries of
France restored—A General Peace in
Europe made! !

of individuals wasting:"—Ann* oHoring " that no
addresses, fcc. shall .-oiUai-1 any injurious exprea-
•ions against the government overthrown—the
ctiu.«e oi ilie country being u>o noblo to adopt such
means !"]

ADDRESS OF THR P R O V I K I O K A L GOVERN'
MENT TO THE PEOPLE.

People of Fritnve - > V h « n ) o u I H I I I C out of a
slate of civil discord, you chose for your cliief,
a man who appeared upon the Siage of the Uni-
verse, with the character n fgrandeur : you placed
in him n i l your hopes. Th >sa hopes were vain.
U,'on the ruins of unnrchy he built only despotism,

Hi: ought at Iciisi from gratitude to have be-
come I'.ench with you. -He never wan. He ne-
ver rfaied lo undertake, wiihout motive,and. ob-
ject, u \ji\st wars, like an adventurer who wauid
become famous. In a fi w years he has devoured
your wf.nlth and your population.

Every family iA in mourning; all France in te:»r.i,
he is deaf to our miseries. Even yet perhaps he
dreams of pinnae designs, though • unheard of
reverses punish so signally ths pride and abuse uf
victory.

.He ii'-ver knew how to roign either in the na-
tional interest, nor even in the interest (if rr.s own
despotism. Me has destroyed all that he oti;;U
to creute—and re-created all he ought to destroy. •
He relied only upon force—fovce now overwhelms
him—ju-t ruwaidof senseless ambition.

At length thi.-. unexainpicd tyranny has ceased.
Tlie allied puivers have entered Hie capital of
France.

Napoleon governed us like a king of barbarian i;
Alexander atrl his magnanimous Allies speak on-
ly the luuguuge of honor, justice and humanity.—
Tlu;y have just reconciled Europe lo a brave and
unhappy people.

People of France, the Senate has declared that
Napoleon has forfeited ihe Throne. The country
is no i./ngei wi th i.inv Another order of things
can aK>ne save it. We-haV^ known the excess of
popular licentiousness and absolute power ; Jet us
restore the real monarchy, in limiting by wise
laws, tlie.ditT--rent powers that compose it.

Let ejdikusled agriculture re flourish under, a
paternal throne- let commerce, bound in fetters,
resume her freedom ; let cur youth be no longer
cut off by arms be-fore they have strength to bear
them ; let the order of nature be no I iigci" it 'icr-
rupied; and let the old men hope to. die before
their children ! Men of Krance, let us rally; past
calamities 'are finished, and I'ence will pui an end
to'the subversion uf Europe. The august allies

LONDON G A Z E T T E IS^T B A.O IID1 NXn Y.

Foreign Office, J{>ril 9, 18!4.
DESPATCHES have this moment been receiv-

ed from Viscount Cathcartund Gen. Stewart—da-
.ted

.7, "Parit, March 31, 1814.
"Mv Lord—The Emperor Alexander with the.

King- tit Prussia, man hed into PurU-ihis morning;,
" where .they were rect-ived by ni l ranks of the po-
pulation with the warmest acclamations.

" The wiMosBLOf the best houses were filled,
by well dressed persons, waving white handkeif , to'tlie subversion of Europe. The august allies
chiefs and clapping- their hands ; Oie populate, have given'thinr' wcrd—France will rest from her
intermixed with many of the superior class, were I <—_.-•.....!-:- .. . .. •
in ihe streets pressing forward to see the Empt-
ror, and to endeavor to touch • his horse. The
general cry was, " Vive I'Empereur' Alexandre,"
" Vive notre LiberateUr"—*' Vive le ttoi "de
Prusse."

." Very many persons appeared with white cock.
Biles, Btid there was a consUlci-alile cry of " Vive
Lovi* XP"Jir"—"Jrive le Jiouibens," which gra-
dually increased.

" A rope placed round the neck of the statue of
Napoleon, on the Colonne de la Grand Armec,
and the people amused wjlh pulling it, and crying
"R bas le Tyran !"
[ tt7" .Jfere folio-tot numerous details of the joy

anil rejoicing- of the French people, and acctiiuiti
of eventi which preceded the occupation of Paris ;
which toe have not room for this day.'}

(Signed) CATHCART,

CAPITULATION OF PARIS,
Agreed upon after four hourt armistice, be -ween

the Emperor-flf Jihisia, and the Marthais Mor-
ticr and .Karmvnt.
Art. 1.—The corps of the marshals dukes of

Treviso and RiigiiHa, shall evacuate the city of
Paris, March 31st, nt seven o'clock in the morn-
ing. 2.—Tin y shidl take with them all the appur-
tenancfs of their corpt iTarmee.
• Jlrt 3 — H istilities shall not recommence until
two hours xfter the evacuation.,,' . '

Art.A —All the arsenals, military establish-
IBenfr, magazines, &c. shall be kft in the same
State *a before the capitulation. \v

Jlrt. 5 and 6.—The national guards and munici-
pal (.-rndermerie shall be separated from the
troops of the line ; they may be either kept on
foot or disbanded at the deposition of the allied

'powers, f.—The wounded and stragglers shall
be prisoners of war.

Art. 8 —The city of Paris is recommended to
the generosity of the high :>llied Powers.

Done at Paris, March 31st, 2 o'clock, A. M.
. (Signed)

ORLOFF, Colonel, Aid to the Russian
• Emperor.-— ~—~

COUNT PEK, Aid to PrinceSchwart-

learnt that seyvral iniliury rfvn of every rank, arc
at present in Paris, whither they have been led,
either by the events of tin- war,' or. by the nci;<.:s-
sily of necking th« means of recovering their hea l th ,
impaired by great fatigues, or by honorable
wounds. «

Hi.1 dors not snppo-c, for r.n instant, th.it they
c. uld have ihmi|;ht necessary to h'n|e llirnisrlves.
At ail events, I n - 'u plg&sed to declare in his name,
and in that of Ins allies, that they ure free, per
fuetly f'ef, and llut as ull other French cit'i;;eiis,
they are called upon lo concur in the great nii-u-
stircs which are lo.dccidu i l iegfknd (iiicsiion now
pending, and on which r r , , s the liajijn.ici.s of
France, and of Ihe whole world. t

(Signed) AU' .XANDHR.
Uy order of his Mujcsty the Emperor,

The Secretary 01 Slate,
Count M ussr . i . i iQDtt .

P A I I I S , Apniti 15—Thenational RUiri ls were
under arms ibis <Uy, a t tho i r posts. At lo o'clock,
his mAJesty Ihe Kmp«:roi- of Austria, onifred 1'dr.*,
UmidNt snluieii of Art i l lery. Il • was accompanied
by their Majesties of Russia, and 1'nis/ia; uiiii
I'rince Dernadotte. Hi* ro} al h igh i i c tn the Cbuut
d'Artois received Hie three Suvereigns on the
houv.;lards of ihe Temple. The niuioiml guards
formed the line. The allied iroops were assem-
bled in the Phice de Louis 15, \sliL-re lliey were
reviewed/ His 'majesty of- Austria resides nt the
Palace Borghese, \v!icre he was conduced by
Monsieur, who aflerwarxfa re tu rned to ihe Palace
of theThuillerics, continually ac'comjumed by the
Ckvalry of the naiLu:iaLjtU.ml.S,; immense crowds
of people i-cni the air v. i:h acclamations of 1'ive
le Rji! Vive r\lou:ieiir !

BYROY FAUlliR, Colonel, Aid to
Marshal Mortier.

• DENYS, First Aid to Marshal Mar-
inont.

DECLARATION OP THE EMPEROR •
- ALEXANDER.

The armies of the Allied powers hare occupied
the French Capital. The Allied Sovereigns meet
the wishes of the French nation.

They declare, tha.t if the conditions of .peace
required stronger guarantees, when the object in
view WHS the restraining of Bonaparte's ambition,
thi y ought to b" more favorable, as soon as by
reiui-t-ing to a wise government. France herself
shall . ff r t'\« assurance of tranquility. Thu Al-
lied A'/txrr t'fftit proclaim, therefore-,

Thu ' - In . - ) wi l l IreBt no more with TfA.roLEOK
__JD.ONAPAnTE, or wi h any uf his fami ly :

That they respect the integrity of ancient Prance,
such as it existed under her legitimate Kings:
they m-iy even do more, because they always pro-
fess the principle that, for the Impp'mess of Eu-
rope, Frunce ought to be great and strong:
"That they will recognise and guarantee the

• Constitution, which the French nation shall give
itself. TiVy accordingly invite the Semite to ap-
point a provisional government, capable of pro-
viding for the want of Administration, and of pre-
paring such a institution on may be adapted to
the French people.

The intentions which I have expressed are
common to-me with A L L tlie allied Powers.

ALEXANDER.
[Countersigned] v

Count de NESSELRODE,
Secratary of- State.

Paris, March 31, 1814, 3 o'clock, P. »f.
[Jj?" In consequence of this Proclamation a

Provisional Government was organized, of which
the Prince of Uenevente (Talleyrand) is tlie Pre-
sident i and the Conservative Senate was convok-
ed. After transferring the Provisional Govern-
went to the Count d'ArtoU, Talleyrand, was ap-
pointed President of Uie Senate. The Paris pa"
per* »'« full "*' llleil' decrees There, is one di-
rectin . that " all emblems, cyphers, and arms of
the go<-e.rnmeiitof Bonaparte th-ll be suppressed
Mid effaced, by proper officer*, without the leal

- o - - -•" "«•»• «-.».«wv- > » » * » * taw iiuill IIC1

long agilu'ioii, and better enlightened by the dou-
ble proof of aitarc > > aiid despotism, will find hup-
piness in flic IT ui-n of a tutelary government.

(Signer)
. PRINf iK OF BENEV.NTE,
Dl K. . OF ALUEKtt ,
GEN. C O - N T UE BRUN'ONVILLE,

; FRANCOIS HE JAUCOUKT,
.1 -̂ ABIiR HE VOTfESQUlEU,

JSy the 1'rov tional Government,
DUl'ONT UE NKMOURS, Secretary.

IMPERIAL COURT OF PARIS.
The imperial Cuurl has adopted the following

Decree j ,
That itiVadhere unanimously to the dacree of

the dethr<nieir,ciit of Bonaparte und his family,
pronounce1', by a decree of the Senate of the 3d
i:ist. rind that faithful to the luu lam ntal laws of
the kingdom, Ihey desire with all their hearts the
return of the He d of the House of Bourbon to the
hereditary throne-of Si Luu.a.

CS .fried)
SEGUIEK, Pint President.

London Gazette Extra, April 10.
ABDICAUuN OF JSONAPAIlTti

Despatches hive this day been received from
Lord Calhcart, announcing the.Abdication of tne
Crown of-France and llaly, by Napoleon Bona-
panr, in terms of which ihe following is a trans-
lation :

The Allied Powers having proclaimed lhat the
Emperor Napoleon was Ihe only obstacle to 'the
re-gstablishment of the Pence of Europe,' the Em-
peror N..poleon, faithful, to his oaih, declares,
that he renounces for himself and his heirsj the
Thrones of France and Italy ;. and that there is no
personal sacrifice even that of life, which he is
not ready to make for Ihe interest of France.

Done at the palace of Fonuiubluuu, the -r day
of April, 1814. '

A I1 R 1 1. 8.
Orders have been given tor tin: icoul of the

blockadirg squadron* of the sever;-.! French port*.
The w;ir establishment* are to be reduced imme-
d i a t e l y , and the mil i t iu disbanded in June.

The Arehduchtes ,)far;a Louiia, it ii^now said,
does not accompany JUimupaWe tc Elba ; but re-
t i r c -Hto Italy, '.where she. Will tnkt the title of
Archduchess of Guestella.

Lnnis X V I I ! having drclare'l his readiness to
ac'cept.tliisFrerich Crown and Coiibliiution, his
Majfsty will dtpart in a few dujs tor France, nc-
conipunied by tin D chess of Angoulcinc, -and a
select nijmbt:r of the emigrant nobi l i ty , mnong
wh'itw is the venerable- A'i'chhishop of Itlic-un;.,
who in upward!) of 90 years of ;i('e.. The ceremo-
ny of crowning Louis w, I! be | i-riormud l>y this
venerable prelate. Tut- 1) ke ol (Jlurence, as ad-
miral of the Heel, will nccoVripany L'>uis X V I I I ,
and command' the. royal atcfi', which -is onlered

"
. ,

to be prepared", -to convoy the king to France.

ARRIVAL OF MONSIEUR" IN PARIS.
'Foreign OJjice, Jpnl 16. — A despatch from lord

C.isllereagli, has just been received — dated
JPant, Api-it\3th, 18U.-

I have the honor to acquaint your lordship, that
Mtnsieiir m&de his public entry yesterday,' and
wus received with the utmost cordiality by tha

I whole population of Pans. It was ilccmtd more
"expedient that the solemnity should be purely

French, the allied sovereigns did not therefore
i attend, nor did at. y of their troops join the cor-
i ttffc ; but as the bourbon family hail been so long
I resident in.E-iglttnd, 1 thought ' I should ueithL-r.
j. incunhe'dtsplL'ttSiire of the Prince Uegen'., nor
| give occasion to any iijcirious comment, by meet-

ing his royal highness at^the barrier and ucr.om-
, panying him into l'ar'm» 'The whole of the Uritish
. Mission here present attended', and with the Field

Marshals of the Empire, were close lo his person,
wliilal he traveried the town, amidst the applause.
of llie people.

PARIS, April 6,
As soon as the senate had pronounced tliai Na-

poleon Bonaparte WHS dethroned, the eniporor of
Russia de'si'red the duke de Vicenzu (CKulincourt)
to propose to him to choose a. pliice' of residence
for himself and family. He has chosen >lhe Isle of
t'.lba, in the- \1editerraiiean, situated between
Corsica and the coast of Tuscany This measure
has been adopted liy the uilicd sovereigns lo pre-
vent the further eflusion of blood.

The Muyor-and Vlunicip 1 Authorities of Ver-
sailles have demanded ihe restoration ol the Bour-
bon dynasty.

The Baron ~de Sacken is appointed military Ga-
ve.rinqr of Paris.

The Provisional Government hu» decreed that
the Montteitr is the only oHi -iul - Journul . •

ACT OF THE PIIOVIPION\L GOVERN-
. MKNT.

The Provisional Gover^ mont hearing with grief
that obstacles hiwe been m tde to the return of the
Pope to his territories, and deploring that conti-
nuance of insult whii- l i has long overwhelmed the
courageous Hea I whom the Church denim ds,' or-
ders dut every obstacle cease immediately, and
that all due 'honors be paid to-him on his journey.

The Civil an') Mi'itary Authorities are, c|iarged
with the execution of the present decree.

Given at Paris, April 2, 1814.
(Signed)

PRINCE OF BENBVENTB,
DUKE D'ALBKRG,
GENERAL COUNT OB norjRNONVILLE,
FRANCOIS DB JAUCOURC,

.'-, L O N B O H , A P n r t , 10, 1814.
- This morning a mail arrived an e^t from Paris,

every thing rotniiiniiig tranquil and harmonious
there. Ai lhesMi i - . to tin- new g' v •rnmcnt fljw in

.daily.1' Sir Charles Stevvm-t hud left Paris on a
spi crarmrralon to Mai-B.iai.-S-mlt and Lord Wel-
lington.' U.Jiiaparte (.oiiiin .ed &t Fontatnblei.u-—
his excuse is i. c u t a n c u.-, disurder, which requires
the use, ̂ f he buitr T.,e Archduchesv of Austria,
Maria L uistt, (lat'e Empress) has not joined him.
She was at R.iiLliouUiet, w i t U her son.

NEW FRENCH ( OXSTITUTION.
,- A copy ot the project ot ihis document has been

received In he Count d'Artois' speech a very
excellent summtry-is given of it. Its form is" that
of a well balanced monarchy.—It culU Louis the

,18th to the throne, and makts it hereditary in- his
' f a m i l y — I t recognizes the new nobility, Marshall*

and LeRion of Honor ; aud provides for the liber
ty and security of the subject. It is to be ratified
by the French people j and Louis cannot be king
unt i l he has signed it, and sworn to support it ;
which was agreed to. We shall give it entire
hereafter.

whicli took (il.icc at T-.«rSiw u •(,.. (()t| .
. Thft Marshal D.ikc of iM'.m.iiu, ntjtwlthiu !

ing the precautions taken by the {', iKh
-
mn ,'.'"

vernnipiil, to givcjiim a s|ietdy Mlo\vlcd|{eof-h
great >-v "is which have riMtm-od fence to prw . :

.nml -Europe, not hiiviiig.iei-t -veil miy mfbrmiu '
of thein,.,HCt:ipu:d the battle,-aful'iibw Wrc..,""'
ol'e.Vpn-.NO are-joined lo fresh laurels, T|m*( "
armies so full of imtuisl u M e u i . i , tin; i-.onscquei!,'
of valor, liavc erijjaijedyaeh other, and the Vrtitf
troops after mi heroic resistance had evacim'''!
Toulouse,. U r have to regret tlie death of Ren'
Tiinpi", gehei-ul of Ui-isiuii . ' and the sevi .
wmuidt of geii-M-nl Hni-isiie and lli j t irot, ({eticrak
•l lurl ieruad Ua--(iiit!t, the Co!. (A u.e lOili Ittfintrv
ot the line, und '.\1.. Morl incourt con.nuinlinij b-'t
tali.'»n u f . \ r t i l l c ry arc also wouniled.

'i'iie courier, who carr i td ' to the Souih of
I-V.uice. t luj ' n e w s ..I' lionttparte's dcthVuhein'cni
li.w'iiijf btiii'n ( le^uuif ; ! upon UieToatf, it i.-i nnirmed'
tlliit on tliC"'lltli ihi-i-e was a bloody buttle b.<
iwct-n Lord Wellington und Marshal Soult tU-
allies, remained mii!,:ei'.') of the f ield ol 'battle'

Tlie iiKlispositron of H.inh|)!ii-;c had'tit fiesta-,
pearctl very HC'riou.% and Dr. Courrisact repaired
lo t''olita|rtbloiiU, but the puti . -nt ,s doiiif,' bctiei-
and.he wa-< ilecidedly to set off to day to Uie pUi-.'
of- his ilttHlinaiioii lie- is apcompau.cd by,;)it"
Knglish Colonel Campbell, the Russian 8%fleri,i
IdeawalotTjf a I'russian and Austrian (ieneral and
un csciu-i of 1500 men of the Allied troops

It is :-.f!inned that the fate of i|ic Iloman state*
imd ol Tuscany is determined—the former aie
to be given buck to the i>0pe and Tuncanv
will be restored to tlie Grand Duko of Wurta.burg.

Parit, Afrll 17th. This morning Bonaparte at
last set oil from Fontainbleuu.

It H af f i rmed that he yesterday demanded three
Libraiies, that of Foiitairtblcau, that oRhe'(Joiin.
cil ot'Sute, and his privale Library at the Tlmile-
ricR, und besides, ill his carriages, u the nutnlier.of 11)0.

2'uris, A/ml 16th. It is said that Bonaparte
set off at length on tfie 15th, §t lour iii ihe after.
noon,.foiMi>«*4i>le-uf Elba.

l''ohtai;:bli.au, April 15th, A. JIT. Bonapmi,
though sick, reads every day the Paris. paptn.~ '
His hand trembles while he refcds them, ar.d his
unsieady eye rapidly runs over them. He seems
sti l l to louk for -the extravBgant and ridiculnu*
praises, with which they did not cease tolo<id liim.
Alas', he f inds there now only lardy nn>l painful
truths His physical und moral dejection shew
with what .11 x el}' he btipporls the burthen, and
how imputicnt l;e is. under it.

Sometimes forteiiitig lhat lie has acted hU
.part, and ,that'life: has ceased to be the'heru,
par excelli'iicc, he;jfl ies i to » riassinn and threat-
tns with the height of Ins anger, the audacloui

-wretches xvho dare to speak to him so disrespect.
f u l l y / '

Tlun coming to himself and recollecting that
he is no longer the, redoubtable Napoleon, he ex-
claims in agony, ," If 1 had been t"Ul three years
ago, an hundredth pxi't of whut I hear now, 1
sliuuld be still upon t ip- Throne."

Reatoration of Ferdinand VII to the
'1 krone of Spain,

""Foreign Office, April 15.
A dispatch of wh\cH the following is a

copy, hits been this dVyreceivcd fro'n the
Right HOD. Sir Hcnry^Wellesley, K. B.

. His iVl.'jesty's Ambassador Extraordina-
ry and Minister Plenipotentiary to Hit
Catholic Majesty Fer'dinaod VII.

Madrid. (Spdin) March 30.
My Lord—On ihe 28th in&t. a courier

arrived from Catalonia, with a Utter
from King F< rdioand VII to thr RfgcQ-
cy, c o n t a i n i n g the gratifying intelligence
of his arr ival at Gerona, 5n.pt rfrct health,
on the 24th inst. His Majesty concludes
his letter by expressing his satisfaction of
finding IvnwBelt restored to his country,
and surrounded by a people and by an ar-
my whose fidelity towards him has been
equally generous and persevering.

No words can convey a just impression
of the joy and enthusiasm wi th which
this intelligence was received at Madrid.
The feeling manifes ted by the inhabitants
of the capital upon tUia occasion, afford*
a moat satisfactory testimony of tht ir uo-
shalcen loyAly of at tachment to their Icgici'

__^^ MONTESQUIEif/,
By the Provisional Government.

(Signed)
DUl'ONT DE NEMOURS, Sec'y.

The Provisional Government considering how
lious it ;« !» i«-«elf, and contrary to the conven-

preceded the departure of his
. *»r«- » • •

n at 1'arii, 2d April, 1814. ,

His Majesty tlie.Bmp"^ Of all th«j tttuilu ha»

-v- t .ovDo^f, A P U J L 8.
AMERICA.

Bf.nisters, it it said, have yiven the' American
commissioners to understand, that they willi 'ntei-
into no discussions with them,-unt i l the question
of the hostages has been dinposed of, as they are
determined it shall make no purt of the ncgocia
lions for peace.

Twenty five thousand troops are for thwith to
be transported to America ; and, alrea.ly, tlie
pHblic mind is prcpur^d for the exertion of all
our strength, in bringinp back that. fro ward peo-
ple lo wiconditifnal ntbmistiin.

[ fT Wftat sa) you, People of America ! Re-
publ icans and FeilcnilisK! are you ready for
" UNCONOmONAL SUBMISSION," to Ui i
t a i n ? Are you rendy to do that, wh.ich your FA
T I I K R S , although comparativel) P H O R , both in
population and resources, s c o n N C D TO DO .' Are
you rendy to rcs'g-n your F i s n u n i u s ana your
East India;; C O M M E H C B , and ug-uin become the
Bel-vile colonies ot Great Britain j Answt-i- indig-
nantly in the ne.gative, and the eflbrts of Britain
lo eii'slave you will again be foiled, u s t h e y were
by our gallant ancestor* in TJ ~]—Boston Patriot.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE.

[Transmitted by our N. York Correspondent.]

, Exchaiiffe Ciffie-IIonse Wot foH>? .
Saturday Everi'g, June4,l$l4. i

Messrs. Long & Turner,
A gentleman arrived in town this day from Bur-

lington, who favored me with a Montreal papei1 of
the 28th ult. containing1 London dates lo the even-
ing of the 22d of, April, and Paris to the 18'.h—
three days Jater than by the arrival at Halifax-
received by an arrival at Quebec, lixti acto fol-
io w.

' Parit, April 18 — Nothing more clearly proves
hotv guilty those persons havu made themselves,
who have dared to intercept the order* and the
dispatches of Government since the 1st of this
month, than the new and useless eft'tuiun of blood*

J

mate.soveiteigu.
The san*e courier brought from Gen,

Compans, the commander in chief of Cata-
lonia, a letter in which he states, that
having learnt that the king was to be at
Perpignan on the 20th inst. and to conti-
nue-, his journey to Gerona, by the -route
of Figueras, he- had proceeded to Bwcara,
upon the banks of the river Fluvia, in ON
der to mu te the necessary preparation*
for his majesty's reception ;. that on the
24th the King p'resenred hims.clf on the
left bank of the river Fluvia, escorted by
Marshal Suchct and a detachment of
French troops ; that the French troops
having halted, ,and his majesty having
crossed the river with his suite, compos-
ed of Spaniards only, Gen Compans ad-
vanced with his troops to receive the
K'rng, and attended him to Gerona.

*' appears that the king was accompa-
nied by his uncle the Infant D u n Anto-
nio, hut that his brother, the Infant Dot)
Carlos, had remained at Figucr^s on ac-
cpunt of indisposition ; he was, hwwcver,
expected to join the King the following
day.

I beg to offer to yout-lordship my most
cordial congratulation* upon an eveut
which secures one of the principal object*
for which we are contending, by the re-
storation of the legitimate Sovereign to
the throne of Spain ; and it is not less
due to its unexampled exertions, and to
the valor aud good conduct of its artnir*i
than to the firmness, perseverance and
loyalty of the Spanish people. I have
the honor to be,

H. WELLESL£Y,
The

THE REPOSITORY,

CHARLES.TOWN, JU.VB 16.

£f AL.I' persons indebted to the Editor of this
•piper, for subscriptions, advertisements, &c. are
|inliie»ted to make immediate payment ; as it U
1 jn,/.«/•«>""'%-necessary il,»t the terms should .be
Lnctually complied witli^ in his absence.

L A W R E N C E , the soldier, who shot Adjutant
Hill, last summer, nt Norfolk, was found guilty,
,nd sentenced to seventeen years imprisonmetit in
tbe Penitentiary. ^ ^

>fessrs. C L A Y and U U S S B L L , the American
;omtnissioner>^arrived.at OottenbUrgon the 10th
\pril last. It is said they have been invited to the
congress to be heldV Paris for a general peace.

Maior Gen. Dearborn has received orders to re-
pair and take command of the first military dit-
trict He delivered up his command of this dis-
trict yesterday to col. Uopjardus, and leaves New
^uvk llii* day.—[Commercial Advertiser, ^

L.IKE ONTARIO,
The following is the force of the two squadrons

i lake Otuario —

1 Superior
. Pike .

jetfersoti
J.;ilCS

A M E R I C A N .
Ginis.

66
28
25
23
23
22
18

B R I T I S H .

Sylpll
O.-eitla
Udy of the Lake

Prince Repent
Princess Charlotte
Wolf
Hnyal George
Melville
Karl Moira
Prince'Itagent, brig 12
Sir Sidney Smith 12

Gunt.
62
44
2B
21
22
18

222
Now ship on ^

titc Stocks^
44

251

A genllerritin who left the vicinity of Sandy
CrrrU on Thursday, conirariicts the news of one
•fwir boats, with cannon and cable", being taken
by the eneinv, as also that of a tixth gunboat be-
ing t^ken from the Urilish.

have seen a letter from Col. Camp-
'M, -who commanded the expedition
from Erie and destroyed the property of j
individuals in the enemy's country at ,
Long Point, in which tire Colonel says,
"this expedit ion was undertaken by me ,

* f *w i t h o u t orders, and upon my own rrapon-
sibilitv." We also understand that a
court of inquiry into the colonel's conduct
ig ordered. —[iVar. Intel.

Of"fh~e~ictual state of things on the
Northern frontier, at this moment, we
have but loose, information, the officers of
the army being prudently restrained from
x\ae practice, which has heretofore pro-
ductd much injury, of filling our newspa-
pers with statements of the force, mo-
tions, &c. of different detachments of our
army. We have enough, however, to
justify us in. saying that no movement
need be expected from the army, until
we obtain the commund of both the lakes.
When that object is achieved, our army
will be at liberty to move onward.

Commodore Macdonough, it appears,
already has the command of lake Champ-
lain, and may confidently be expe'cted to
drive the enemy before him.

From lake Ontario, the latest accounts
represent that an additional f r iga te was
expected to be launche'd at Sackc'tt's Har-
bor about this day, or at least in a week,
which wi l l give us the superiority on the
lake, and ensurr to commodore Chaun-
cey an opportunity of doing justice to the
gi l l aDt ry of oar n^val herpes on that lake.
The whole, of the vtsst-U on that lake will.
probshly-Be ready for sea about the
fourth of July, and before the end of that
month it is probable will have met the
tnrrny.

The success, if not the progress of this
campaign, on an c-xtrnde.d scale, depends,
we repeat, entirely on the acquisition ol
the command o f t h r lakes. If that be ac-
quired, as we see no reason to doubt it
will, we predict, without much hazard,
that the state of our military preparations
will be found to exceed the general expec-
tation, and that the character of our Ar-
my w,ttl not long be eclipsed by that which
our Navy has sustained—\_lb.

From PLATTSBURGH, May 29.
I have no news of any consequence.—

Our fleet is now in sight, and no doubt
, fill he here to-day-—the wind fair. My
[ • opinion is, that the British will not dare

to show themselves again this summer.--.
•Our forcr is superior to theirs. ,Our ship
Counts 28 guns—their largest vessel, 22.
•^e »rc to have a new organization of the
*rtlly. Grneral Izard's command will
bei sixteen regioocHts 6f infantry, as fol-
JP*«! 4>h, 5th, 6th, 10th, 12t'h, 13th,
J*n, 15th, 17th, 29th, 30ih, 3lst, 33d,

37th, and 45th, which are to be
complete. General Winder is to

( chi tf of the Misff Brigadiers Ma-
i J»»b, Smith, and Bisscl, I t hmk with

iftis for.c, will t.e able to —. . We
nave ht i ween two and three hundred re-
"Hits at Sackcti'a Harbor. These w i l l
)e ordered to join unmeduicly. I ob-

serve in your paper a report that M'Do-
nough had taken a p.-irt uf the British flu-
tilla—th-at is not true.. I will give you a
correct account of that affair . The com.
manner of the British fleet was ordered to
take a ' s tna l l hattery at the mouth of Otter
Creek, and if possible to prevent our flo-
tilla from coming out. The attack was
made, but without success ; they being
driven off w i t h some loss. They did not
ki l l a single- man of ours,, and but two
•lightly, wounded. On the r u t u r n o f t h c
British at the Isle Aux Noix, capt. Pring,
who had the command of the expedition,
w,as' immediately arrested and scot to
Montrenl for trial.

The British look upoa this failure 33
disgraceful as pur mill scrape. We had
but one company in ' the battery, say SO
men, who occupied 'it the day previous to-
the attack ; the British force w;is 1 brtg,
.5 sloops, and 13 row galleys, each galley
with 50 men. All the mischief the enemy '<
did was to plunder the inhabi tants along
the shore, and burn two or three houses
on Grand Isle. They scot some of their \
armed boats up a river nearly opposite '
Vergennes, about 2 miles, to plunder ; a ;
few of the inhabitants collected on the '
banks of the river, and drove them down
with precipitation. Could we have had
100 men there we should, have taken eve-
ry one of those robbers. It is said the
enemy had a number of killed, as they
could be seen to fall, from the shore.

N. B. Since wri t ing the above, 1 ship,
1 schr. 1 sloop and 10 galleys have arriv-
ed, and are at anchor.

A BRILLIANT EXPLOIT.
Copy of a letter from Gen. Gaines to the

Secretary of War.
Head Quarters, Siickett'.i Harbor,")

May 30lh, 1814. J
SIR—Major Appling'of the 1st rifle

regt. with a small detachment placed un-
der his command for the purpose of pro-
tecting the naval stores coming from Os-
wego, having got safrly into Sandy
Creek, was this morning Attacked by a
detachment from the British navy-; and
after an action of ten minutes, beat and
captured.the whole of the enemy's force,
wi thou t the loss of a man excepting one
Indian.

The loss of the enemy is 13 killed, 23
wounded, and 133 taken ; with four large
and as many small boats. Amongst the
prisoners are two Post Captains, four
Lieutenants of the navy, one Captain of
marines and two Lieutenants and two
Midshipmen. The-Captain of Marines
and one Midshipman are badly wounded.

Major Appling's detailed report will be
forwarded as soon as received.

Most respectfully, I am, &c.
G. P. GAINES,
Brig. <Jcn. Comdg.

The Honi Gen. JOHN A R M S T R O N G ,
Department of War, Washington.

C&py-efa letter from Coy.i. Chauncey to the
Secretary of ths Navy, dated

U:.S. Ship S U P E R I O R , " )
• • • Sackett's Hat-t-or , May 30, I»14 3 '

SIR—The mail being about closing, I
have only time to state to you, that we
have been so fortunate as to capture four
of the enemy's boats off Sandy Creek. I
bel ieve-we have about 200 prisoners,
amongst them two Captains, but whether
Post or Commanders, I have not yet
learnt.

I shall have the honor of giving you
the particularsjp-morrow.

' I have .the hono'r to he, &c.
-.ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Honorable WM. J O N E S ,
. Suc'y of ihe Nuvy.

Extract of a letter from 5r/^. General
Gaines to the Secretary 'of War, dated

Hcad'Quarters, Sackett'b Harbor,
M*y 31st, 1814.

" I have the honor to transmit here-
with Miij. Appling's report of the gallant
affair which took place yesterday morn-

, ing between a detachment of the first Ri-
fle Regiment and Ooeida Indians under
his command, and a detachment from
the British fleet, consisting of sailors and
marines commanded by cape. Popham of*
the Royal Navy.

"Major Appl ing had been ordered to
co-operatt with capt. Woolsey of the Na-
vy, in escorting the cannon and naval
stores from Oswego, destined for the,
fleet here, on board of a flotilla of barges,
and after having gotten safely into Sandy
Creek, sixteen miles south west of this
place, they were puqfcued up the creak by
the enemy's force, which th«y met and
beat and took, after an action of ten mi-
nutes, without anyuther loss on our part,
than one rifleman wounded."

Copy of a letter from Major Appling to
, , Brigadier General Gaines.

SANDY CREEK^ May 39th, 1814.
SIR—Presuming that you have alrea-

dy brrn made acquainted with the result
o f t h r affair of this day, I consider" it ne-
ccssury only to furuish you with (he re-

turn of the killed, wounded and prisoners,
on the part of the enemy, which is as fol-

' lows:
Prisoners 27 marine's
Do< 106 sailors . .
Wounded 28 sailors & marines
Killed 13 do. do.
Do. • 1 midshipman.

With 2 Post Captains , . 4 Lieutenants of
the Navy, prisoners; and two Lieuten-
ants of Marines, dangerously wounded
and prisoners. The dead will receive all
the honors and attentions due unfortunate
soldiers; the wounded, remain at this
place' waiting the arrival of medical aid
from the Harbor. TKe prisoners have
been marched into the country, and to-
morrow'they will proceed for the Harbor.
The enemy's - boats also fell into my
hands, consisting of two gun-boats and
five barges, 'some of which carried howit-
zers. Of 120 men and a few Indians,
my loss does not exceed one man of the
rifle corps wounded.

I cannot sufficiently extol the con-
duct of the officers who served under m,e,
who were Lieuts. M'Intosh, Calhoun,
Macfarland, Armstrong and Smith, and
Ensign Austin.

I have the ho'nor to be, &c.
(Signed) D. APPLING.

Bn< lien. Kamu'nd P. Gaines,
C itnruanding at Sackett'a Harbor.

Extract <>f a tetttr from Com. Mactlonaitgh.. oom-
muhilinff U. S. JVaivulforcet on t^Jce C/iuyplain,
to t/te Secretary of the Navy, tinted _fJ

U. S. Ship S A R A T O G A , at anchor
oft" Plattsburg-, May 29, 1814.

.1 have the honor to inform you that I have ar-
rived oil' here to-day-and-havinR- Tieen informed
that tin. enemy had retired to the Isle au Noix, the
squadron was brought to an anchor. There is
now a free communication between all parts of
this lake, and at present there are no duubu of
this communication being in t e r rup ted by the ene-
my. I lind the Saratoga a flue ship, she aails and
works well, she is a ship between the Pike and the
Madison on lake Ontario ; the schooner is also a
line vessel, and bears her inc'.al full as well as
was expected. The jjullios are also remarkably
fine vessels.

' FURTHER' PARTlCUL-tn,<i OF THE
AFF.UR At] SAJfUl' CREEK.

([FROM O U R A L B A N Y C O R R E S P O N D E N T . 3
Extract of u letter from Suck-ctt's Jlar'Sor, iuletl on

Tuesday tuit .May 31.
" I embrace the earliest opportunity of £iviii£

you as accurate an account as I possibly can at
present obtain, of an action which took place yes-
terduy morning, 16 ni^Wfrom ihis village

" A. number ofourooats coming from Oswsgo
with cannon and rigging for the new vensels, put
in t-1 Sandy Creek—being well manned with sailors,
rH-tnen and Indians, under the command of capt.
\V > lUey, of the navy ; who on uniering the creek,
it.-.p;i.chi.-'l an express to this place for reinforce-
munis. Tlie mounutd dragoons, under captain
H.I:TIS the marines, under capuin Smith, the
hfiivy and light artillery under lieutenant colonel
Mitchell, who sn lately signalized themselves at
Oswego, and a few infantry, were sent as a rein-
fin-cement, though they did not arrive till the bu-
siness was over.

"Our commander apprehending an attack,
placed the r i f lemen and Indians in the woods, on
each side of the Creek, and sent a few raw militia,
with the show of opposing the enemy's landing.—
The plan succeeded. The militia" retreated on
the first f i re , pursued by the enemy ; but as soon
us they had pissed the riflemen and Indians, who
were in 'ambush, these last attacked them in rear,

. while a baUery o/ four field pieces opened upon
lliem in front. Thus cut off in their retreat, after
a smlirt action of 20 minutes, in which they had
20 killed and 40 m- 45 wounded, the wlnle force
of'the. enemy, 117 in number, SURRENDERED"
with ih?ir C;UNBOATS, 5 in number.

" One of these boats carried a 68 Ib. carronsde,
one a long 32, one a long 24, one two lo'ig 12s,
and one two brass pieces, one of which they threw
overboard. Not a man escaped toAsorry the news
to Sir James. There were among the enemy's
killed, one lieutenant of mar ines and One midship
man ; among the prisoners ure 2 post captains,
one tlie commander of the Wolf, 4 lieu.ten.ants and
4 midshipmen. The British- lorce consisted of
sailors and marines. Oar loss was one Indian
killed and three wounded.—The prisoners were
conducted to this place last evening by the mili-
tia.

'' An express has this moment arrived, bring-
ing an account, lhat last night', another gun-boat
from the fi^-et, with 36 men,, went up the creek in
search of their comrades, when they.« ere attack-
ed and captured after a few shot.

" The enemy huve captured one of our boats
from Oswego, having on board two 32 pounders
and an 18 inch cable. This-will not retard our
operations, as we have both spare cables' and
guns.

W A S H I N G T O N , J U N E 7.
Extract of a letter from Joshua Ourney, Ksq.com-

mnniting the U S Flotilla, in the Cltetupeuke,
to the Secretary of the JVavy, dated

P A T U X K N T , J U N E 3.
On the 1st'inst. at 8, A. M. we got under way

from this place. At 9, the galley and look out
boat signaled the enemv, a brig and schooner,
below us, the wind light from the Northward,
and inclined to culm ; we gave chase, mil a anil
ours, and came up with them very fast. On ap-
proaching, 1 found lhat they were two sclirs. one
a full rigged, shewing nine ports on a side. They
made signals and fired guns ; when oil St. Je-

' rome's we discovered a large ship under way,
! and that she had dispatched a manner of barges

to the assistance of the schrs. Unfortunately, at
this time the wind shifted to S. NV. and squally,
which brought the ship to windward of us and
.under a press of sail steering for Point Look-Out;
of co-irse could cut us of!' from the I'otomact I
then made the signal for Paluxenl, and was fol-
lowed by a 74, 3 schrs. and seven barges, with a
fresh wind, squally and rain ('iad for my boats.)
At 4 P. M. we doubled" round Cedar Point in the
mouth of Uie river, the barges in all sail, as the
wind hail hauled to the westward, and rowed up
under the weither shore. The Scorpion worked
in very well, hut the gun boats being-in the rear,
particularly guu boat. 137 (with provisions)—the

enemy's fnrce ytry little astern, finding I must
lose No. 137 or' risk an engagement, I brought
the Scorpion and gun boat No. 138 to anchor:
unit men on board 137 to row and tovr lier in, the
tide and wind being against us. Signaled' my
barges lo relurn and jinn me i immediaieiy at
this moment No. 138 and'my self opened a fire
on the large schr. who was leading in with a
number of barges ; she immediately bore up and.
got tier boats ahead to tow her oil", mv barges
rowed down upun her and the other sclin, and
gave them a number of shot at long distance.—
7/'t! then gave Up the, chase, got under'way with
the Scorpion and gun .boats, and returned into>
p'ot-t With all the flotilla. During the f i r i ng the
enemy advanced a barge which threw rockets ,•
but as tlu-y CRimofnc directed with any certainty,
they did no execution : but I find they con be
th rown fur ther than we can our shot, and con-
clude from this essay this will be the mode of
warfare agai'ist the flotilla. The 74 is now an.
chofcd o'fVilic mouth of this river, the large schr.
wi th her—the baigcs play about all day—the
.other sclirs, huve gone down the bay» I presume
for more force, in which case seme attempt may
probably be made 10 attack us. We lay about 3
miles up the river (in fcight) I shall observe theifr
motions and net accordingly. 1 now regret not
having furnaces for hot shot. In a.day or two I
expect the enemy will make their arrangements,
and if the troops that are in thi* neighborhood-
were ordered to thi.i place I conceive a good IUQ
might be made of them.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Barney to the So*
cretary of the Navy, dated

JUNE 4, 1814.
SIR—Tlie bearer of the enclosed, on his way to

Leonardtowi, met Major Stuart, with three hun-
dred men of the 36ih marching to Cedar Point;
the Mnjor has been with me.

The enemy the same as yesterday except the
return of a schooner, from below—the weather
thick, and blowing so that I cannot well discover
their movements. The Major sends off an officer
with letters to the Secretary of War, by whoni
this goes.

I am just informed that the enemy landed lasC
evening at Cedar Point, carried off several n*.
groes and considerable stock, from a plantation
belonging'to Mr. SewelL

Respectfully yours,
JOSHUA BARNEY.

Hon. WM. JON'ES, Secretary of the Navy.

Extract of a letter from Com. Barney, to the Seere*
tury of the JSavy, duied Patuxeiit, St. Leon"
urtr» Creek, Jnna, 9th, 1.814.
" Since mine of the 3d and 4th inst. the enemy

bus been reinforced with a Raz.ee and a .sloop of
war brig ; i then moved up to the mouth of this
creek.—At 5,' A. M. yesterday we perceived one
ship, u brig, two schooners, and 15 barges com-
ing up the Patuxent, the wind at Bast 1 got the
flotilla under way and moved up the creek about
two miles, and moored in line, abreast, across tha
channel, and prepared for action. At 8 A. AI,
the enemy's barges c&'.ne.up the creek; the ship,
be. anchored at the mouth of the creek ; a rock-
et barge advanced upon us ; we fired several shot
to try the distance, 'which fell skort. 1 pot m/..
barges (13 in number,) under way, leaving the
Scorpion and gun boats at anchor, and rowed
down-upon them,-when they precipitately fled
from tlu-ir posi t ion behind a point ami tailed and
rowed oft' with all their means. We pursued
them until near the shipping—fired several shot
among them, when we returned to our moorings.
In the afternoon they came up again—again
threw rockets, and were again pursued out of ilia
creek. The militia under col. Taney are an the
alerl. I am this moment informed the ship, be.
have enter , d the mouth of the creek."

THE subscribers have for sale, a quantity of

GOOD CLEAN FLAX.
ALSO,

GOOD CYDER VINEGAR.
M. \\jlLbON, b SON.

Charles-Town, June 16, 1814.

FOR SALE,

A stout, healthyNegroGirl.
TUB Subscriber will offer for sale, to the higft-

esl bidder, on Monday the 27ihinst. (being court
day,) before the door of R. Fulton, a stout, heal-
t h s - ^EGUO GIHL, about 16 years' of age, well
ucquamied with washing, nowina;, .knitting, &c.

11ENUY MILLER.
June 16. . •

Esfray Cow.
' TAKEN up by the subscriber, us an estray, a

UEl) COW, with a white face, back und belly—
nut marked—has her horns bore'd—about n'wie
years old; appraised to tw-lve dollars. The own-
er is desired to prove property, pay charges, and
take her awuy. j

JOHN GRIGGS.
June 16. . - • ' • •

BOOKS*.
PERSONS having BOOKS belong.

i°g to John Saunders, are again request-
ed to return them ; and by so doing they
will confer a particular favor on the sub-
scriber.

C. R. SAUNDERS.
Charles Town, June 16.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss.
May Court, 1814.

John Ager, Plaintiff',
vs.

John Talbot and William" OJJowler, DePts.
'

The Defendant, Bowler, not having appeared.
and given security according to the act of Assem-
bly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction, of the court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plaintiff', by his counsel, it is ordered, that
the said Defendant, Dowler, do appear here on
the fourth \Copday in August next, and answer
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that R copy of thii or-
der be forthwith inaerted in the Farmer'* Repo»i«
tory for two months successively, and posted at
the door of the Court House of the said County.

A Copy, Te»tc.
GE0.1I1TB,C, J.'Cis.

June to, 1814.
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To all whom these pre-
sents may come, or in
any

may
wise concern

Be it known and made manifetl, That we the
•ubscribers believing th»t an association for the
purpose of raising R fund to twist the Farmer*,'.
Mechanics »nd Merchants in the purchase and
•ale of such articles as'they respectively raise,
make, manufacture; or deal in, *ilV materially
tend to briny into active operation the resources
of this fertile part of Virginia, and to encourag-e
the spirit of improvement and enterprize in agri-
culture, commerce, manufactures, and the me-
chanic arts, by aflbrding to all ouch, "occasional
facilities in the prosecution of their business',' as
their circumstances may requifB^do hereby asso-
.elate and form ourselves into a company to be call-
ed " The JeffertVn com[>any of Farmers, Mechaniei
and Merchunti t" and do hereby agree, that the
following' articles of this our association, (hall be
fundamental ones, and that they shall not be al-
tered, except by the consent of two thirds in num-
ber of the stockholders, who shall own at least
three-fourths 'of the itock of said company.

Article lit. The capital stock may consist of
three hundred thousand dollars, in money of the
United Stales of America, and shall be divided
into six thousand shares of fifty dollars each ;.
three thousand of which shares shall be offered
for sale at cuch time and place as the ^managers
herein after named, or anmjority of them, may di-
rect : Provided, that twenty days notice at least
be given, in the paper printed in Charlcstown, of
the time and place when books will be opened for
the purpose aforesaid. The amount of the chares
subscribed for, shall be paid by the several and
respective subscribers, into the hand* of the ma-
nagers herein after named, either in Gold or Sil-
ver, or in Notes of some one of the Banks of Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, or the
District ofjColnmbiR, in the following manner, to
wit:. dollars on each share shall be paid
»t thie time of subscribing to these articles, and
the next payment on each share shall be

• dollars -. The time and place for making such pay-
ment to be made known by the managers, by giv-
ing at least twenty days notice, in the paper print-
ed in Charles-Town : And the residue of the a-
mount due on each share shall be paid in instal-
ments ai the managers herein after named, or their
successors, shall, from .time to time, require: pro-
vided, that no 'one instalment afier the payment
before mentioned shall exceed five dollars on each
share; and W least thirty days notice shall be giv-
en, in the newspaper printed in Charles-Town, of
the time when such instalment shall be required.

-The remaining three thousand shares shall be dis-
posed of at such time and in such manner as, the*
managers, for the time being, shall direct and ap-
point. >': .

Article ?J. The following persons are hereby
constituted and appointed manager* of the said
company and shall continue to direct the affairs
of the said institution until their successors shall
be duly elected as herein provided, m.

Article 3d. -Should any vacancy at any time
happen in tha board of managers, by death, re-
signation, or otherwise, the remaining managers,
for the time being, shall elect a manager to fill
•uch vacancy, until the next election : And on the
first Monday in September next, and on the same
day in every year succeeding, a general meeting
of the stockholders shall beholden in the town
of Charles Town, for the purpose of electing thir-
teen managers for the ensuing year; and the laid,
munagers, thus elected, shall, at their first meet-
ing, to he held on the first following Thursday af-
ter such election in each year, choose a President:
frtvided, that in'case it should happen at any
time, that an election of manager* should not be
made upon any day when, pursuant to these arti-
cles, it ought to have been made, it shall be law-
ful on any day thereafter, to hold and make an
election of managers, in such manner a* the ma-
nagers for the time being, or a majority of them,
may direct and appoint.

Article 4t&. No person shall be eligible as a
manager unless he shall be a citizen of the United
States, and a stockholder to the amount of at
least fifty shares: And there shall always be eight
at least; oT the managers residents of the county of
Jefferson, and no director of any bank shall, at the
same time, be a manager of this,company.

Article 3th. Stockholders shall vote at all elec-
tions for managers by ballot only, either in per-
son or by proxy; 'and the number of votes to
which each shall be entitled, shall be according
to the number of shares he shall-hold, •

Article 6th. For the well ordering and conduct-
ing of elections, the managers shall, previously
thereto, appoint three stockholders (not being
managers) to be judges of the elections,- who,
shall conduct and regulate the same. They slmll
determine whether the persons voted for are duly
qualified to be elected managers, and after the
conclusion of the ballot, shall decide and declare
who are elected managers for the ensuing year. '-

Article 7th. The managers shall have power
to appoint one or more clerks, and such other of-
ficers, a* may be necessary for the transaction of
the business of the, company, and allow" to the
president, clerks, and other officers, for their
services, such compensation, and require from
the clerks and others, such security, foftheir
good behaviour, as they may think reasonabhvand
proper. The managers and president, or any four
managers, in the absence of the president, shall
be competent to the renewal of paper previously
discounted, and in all other cases a majority
the managers shall be required to transact any
business of the association. In case of the sick-
ness, or necessary absence of the President, his
place may be supplied by any manager whom he,
by writing under his hand, may appoint for that
purpose, or in case of his not making such ap.
pointment, the board may appoint one of their
number president to act during his absence, and
the managers for the time being, shall always be
competent to act until successors shall be duly
•lee ted. In case of the death, resignation, or
removal of the president, the managers for the
time being, "hall appoint, from their number,
one person to fill the vacancy, who shall hold the
office during the remainder of the term for which
bis predecessor was elected.

Ar licit tith. The business of the-company ahull
be transacted in some convenient place within the
town of Charles-Town, or at any other place
which may be appointed by two thirds of the; ma-
nagers.

Article 9th. The managers for the time being,
or a majority of them, shall Jure power to make
and prescribe such rules, regulations, bye-laws,
and ordinances, as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and dispo-
sition of the stock, property, estate, and effects
of the said company, and touching the duties and

conduct of the officers, e1erk», and servants, em-
ployed therein, and all such other matters as ap-
pertain to the business of said company.

Article 10«A. AH bonds, bills, nt>te« and every
contract and engagement on behalf of the assor.ia-
tl6n for the payment of money, shall be signed fry
the president, and countersigned or attested by
the chief clerk of the association, and the Funds
of the association shall in no case be held respon-
sible for any contract or engagement whatever,
unless the same shall be so signed, and counter-
signed, or attested, a.4 aforesaid.

Article llth. The books, papers, correspon-
dence and funds of .the association, shall at all
times be sul-ject to the inspection of the board
of managers. • »

Article 12th., The stock of this association shall
be assignable and transferable according to such
rules as shall be instituted, in that behalf, by the
laws and ordinances of the same; but no assign-
ment or transfer shall be valid or effectual, unt i l
such assignment or transfer shall be entered or
registered in a book or books to be kep.t for that
purpose by the managers, nor shall any stock-
holder be capable of assigning or transferring his,

-hen,, or their stock in the said association, until
all notes and debts of whatever nature,, due, or
that hereafter may become due to the said'associa-
tion from such stockholder ; either as drawer or
endorser of any note or bill, or otherwise, shall
be first paid and discharged -, and it is further ex-
pressly agreed and declared, that any stockholder
who shall transfer, in manner aforesaid, all his
stock or shares in this association to any other
person or persons whatever, shall thereupon cease
to" be a member of this association ; and that any
person or persons whatever who shall accept a
transfer of any stock of share in this association,
shall thereupon become and be a member of this
association, according to these articles.

Article 13th.;, It is hereby expressly and expli-
citly declared to be the object and intention of
those who associate under the name .and firm of
"The JeffenonCompnny ofFarmeri, Mechanic*, and
Merchant!," that the company (exclusive of divi-
dends to be made in the manner herein after men-
tioned) shall alone be responsible for the debts
and engagements of the said company $ and that
no .person who shall or may deal with this compa-
ny, or to whom they shall or may become in any
wise indebted, shall, on any pretence whatever,
have recourse against the separate property of any
present or future member of this company, or
against their persons, except the officers and ser-
vants of said company, in regard to the faithful
discharge of their respective duties in the conduct
of their affairs and administration of the funds of

. sa'id company; but all persons accepting any bond,
bill,- or note, or other contract of this company,
signed by the president, and countersigned by
the chief clerk of the company for the time being,
or dealing with it in any other manner'whatsoever,
thereby respectively give credit to t he said joint
stock or property of the said company and thereby
respectively disavow the having recourse on any
pretence whatever, to the person or separate pro-
perty of any present or future member of this
company, excepting in the cases specially provided
for in these articles -. And all suits to be brought
against this company, (if any shall be) shall be
brought against the president for the time being :
And in case of his death or removal from office,
pending any such suit against him, measures
shall be taken, at the expence of the company, for
substituting his successor in office as a defendant,
so that persons having demands upon the compa-
ny may not be prej udiced or delayed by that event;
or if the person suing shall go on against the per-
son first named as defendant, (notwithstanding his
death or removal from office) this company shall
take no advantage, by writ of error or otherwise,
of such proceedings on that account: And all re-
coveries had in manner aforesaid, shall be con-
clusive on the company, so far as to render the
company's joint stock or property liable thereby,
and no further: And the* company shall immedi-
ately pay the amount of such recovery out of their
joint stock, and no other.

Article 14/th. It shall be the duty of the mana-
gers, as soon as they may deem it expedient, to
declare a dividend of profits, and every half year
thereafter shall make and declare such dividends
of profits as they may deem proper. But no div i -
dend shall be declared, except by a majority, of all
the managers. If any stockholder shall fail to pay
up the several instalments upon his subscriptions
as herein before directed, his interest, upon such
instalment as he may have paid, shall cease, as to
him, and remain for the USB and benefit of the
other members of this association.

Article 15th. If the managers of this company,
shall, at any time, wilfully and knowingly make or'
declare any dividend which shall impair the said
capital stock, all the managers present at the ma-
king or declaring of said dividend, and consent'
ing-thereto, shall be liable, in their individual ca-
pacities, to the company, for the amount or pro-
portion of said capital stock, so divided by said.
managers ; and each manager who shall be pre-
sent at the making or declaring of such dividend,
shall be deemed to have consented to the making
of said dividend, and shall be liable, in their
individual capacities, to the company for the
amount or" proportion of said capita) stock,
so divided by the said managers,"and each
manager, who shall be present at the making or
declaring such dividend, shall be deemed to have
consented thereto ; unless he shall, immediately
enter in writing, his dissent on the mirra tes of the
proceedings of the board, and give public notice
to the stockholders, that such dividend has been
declared.

Article 16th. The manager* named in the se-
cond article, and the president and managers here-
after to be appointed, from time to time, shall
have power, for the use of said company, to pur-
chase, erect or rent, such buildings as may be ne-
cessary j" to borrow money whenever, in their'

.opinion, the objects of association can be thereby
promoted, and to give therefor, notes, bills, re-
ceipts or other evidences of debt; to loan the mo-
ney of the company, on real or personal security, to
such persons as they may think proper, in such
manner and on such terms as in their opinion will
best encourage the agricultural and manufacturing
interests of this part of the country; and to loan
to any stockholder on a pledge of stock of the
said company, any sum not exceeding three
fourths of the amount actually paid on the stock
so pledged , Provided, that the whole amount of
the debts which the company shall at any time
owe, either by bond, bill, note, or other contract,
*v«r and above the monies then actually deposited
with the company, and in the hands of the clerk,
shall not exceed three times, the sum of the capi-
tal stock subscribed and actually paid to the ma-
nagers ; and in case of such excess, the president,
managers, and chief clerk, under whose adminis-
tration »t-shall happen, shall be liable for the
same, in their natural and private capacities; but
this aha 1 not be construed to exempt any real orx
personal estate, which the company may hbld,
from being also liable for and chargeable with the
said excess : But such of the said managers who
may have been absent when such excess was con-
tracteo, or who may Lave dissented from the re-

\

solut ion or act whereby the same vrsJH 10 rontrnct
ed, may respectively exonerate themselves, from
being so liable, by giving immediate notice of the
facts, and df their absence or dissent, to the stock-
holders, at their next general meeting, which they
shill have power to call for that purpose.

Article I7t/i. The President and malingers slmll
have power to call a gcncml meeting of the stock-
holders for purposes relative' to the concerns of
the company, giving at Icust. thirty days nolir> in
the newspaper printed in Charles-Town : A n u m -
ber of stockholder*, nut lets than twenty, who,
together, shall be proprietors o£ five hundred
share*, shall luive power to call a like) general
meeting, lor the like purposes, giving the like1 no-
tice.

Article 18th. The president and managers may
apply, in behalf of the company, for an act of in*
corporation, and agree ID such terms for the p u r -
pose of obtaining the same, as to them ahull - a p -
pear reasonable,

Article 19/A. This association shall cont inue
without limitation. But nevertheless the propr c-

Aors of two thirds of the cupitsil stock of the-com-
(pany, may, by their concurrent votes at a general
meeting,'to he called for that purpose , Dissolve
flic same at any period. Provided, that notice of
such meeting and Its objects, vhali be published
iii two or more newspapers, printed nearest to the
place, where' the business of the company is
transacted, for at least three months successively,
•previous.to the time appointed for such meeting.

Article '20th. On the dissolution of this compa-
ny, whenever the same shall be determined on,
efleclual measures shall be immediately taken by
the president and managers then in office, for
closing all the concerns of the company, and fur
dividing the capital and profits which may remain,
among the stockholders, in proportion to their
respective interests.

"Pursuant to publ ic notice, a number of citizens
met at Fulton's liotel on Saturday the 4th instant,
when it was unanimously agreed that the.vgentlc-
men, whose names are under written, Be appoint-
ed a committee to meet at Fulton's Hotel on Sa-
turday the 18;li instant; 16 inspect the aforesaid
" articles of association," and adopt a substitute
or make such alterations as may in their judgment-
seem proper, together with arrangements f'ur'car-
rying the «nme into effect.

Smith Slaughter,
W. W, Lane,
Ilichar'd Unylor,
2. Duckmitster,
William Tale,
Edmund Downey,
\Vm. Little,
Elijah Chamberlain,
Win. Cameron,
R. C.'Lee,
Wm. 'Grove,
Robsrt Avis.

John Dixon,
N.ithanicl Craghill,
David Humphreys,

.John Grove, ;

ft I. Hanson,
Roger Humphreys,
Samuel Russeil,
John Yales,
Wm. P Craghill,
A. Willett, » .
P. Daugherty,
K. Worthington,

"Matthew Frame, -
Charles-Town, June 9.

COME QUICK!
And you thall poiitively have CHEAP GOODS.

HAYING just returned from the eastward with a
large assortment of

GOO:-*-**•
bought at Jefresi'd prices for cash, at the time
thai both the Speculators and/Banks were hard
run for money—and just befbfcjthe late general'
blockade—-Since which most foreign articles hare
again rapidly advanced in price in\the Seaport
Towns. Notwithstanding, all those) who conic
quick shall positively have cheap goofls.

JAMES/3. LANE..
Shepherd's-Town, May 26,
N. B. A few barrels No, 1 New Herrings Balti-

more Inspection. . >

Ten Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the .subscriber's farm in

Washington County, Maryland, "near Harper's
Ferry, on the 9th day of May last, a Dark
Roan Mare, about 14 hands high, 7 years
old last spring, her near fore foot white, a short
switch tail, trots and paces ; she is a little dish
faced, if branded not recollected. Also, a young
Bay Mare, two years old in April last, about, fit-
•teen and a half hands high, a large .star in her
forehead, and her two hind feet white, also a
small white spot on the side of her orT foot, near
the hoof, a small feather across each jaw, a dark
list along her back, .docked, but not branded.—
Whosoever takes 'up said estrays, so that the
owner gets them again, shall have a reward of
ten dollars, and if brought home all reasonable
expences paid, by

—BENJAMIN DUVAL.
June 9, 1814.
The Editor oftho Winchester Cazttte, is. re-

quested to insert the above three times and for-
ward his account to this office for payment.

Double Flint Glass, I
J(fST

WOOL CARDJNG.
THE Subscribers will have a new CARDING

MACHINB'in operation by the 1st of June next,
at -their Mill on the Marsh Run, two. miles from
Shepherd's Town, on the road leading from
thence to Martinsburgh, where wool will be card-
ed with neatness and expedition—Persons coming
from a distance can have their wool to take home
with them, if they wish it. The wool must be
well washed, and all the burs, sticks and tags
taken off before it is sent to the Machine—like-
wise, no matted wool must be seat—the wool
must be greased with about one pound of soft
grease to ten pounds of wool. The owners must
send a cloth large enough to wrap up th« rolls in.
Every attention will be paid to have the wool well
carded.

*JAMES CRAWFORD,
; MARTIN BILLM1RB.

May 26.

WOOL CARDING.
THE Subscribers inform the public that their

CARDING MACHINE, at the Mill (formerly
Seibcrt's) in Berkeley County, within one mile of
Smithfield, on the road leading from Sraifhfiekl to
Darkesville, is in the most complete order tea-
breaking and csjrding wool. All wopl siht to the
machine must be well picked and cleaned, and
one pound of clean grease sent fur every ten
pounds of wool. The machine will be attended
by a person acquainted with the business, and
those sending their wool may depend on having
it well done.

SEIBERT fc M'CREAY.

QUATlt.
PINT,

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
H A L F WILL,
QUART, .

, WINE, GLASSES, HOWLS, pm.,,ERs .
As they are scarce those that wn'ut i,...! , '"

apply immediately.. "ud teller

Shrpher.lVrown. April iri)'l"'j4.S- UlNE.'

Partnership Dissolved.
THDl'srtnershipcon.luctedinil,;., „,,_, ,

fii'in of JHmei ttrowi. fj'c'n havVnT '!
inst. dissolved by agree n,J , 3'" "
to the firm are requested to
Jam™ Urown, #& is autliori ed
claims lor or against the aaid concern

JAMES

ShepherdVTown, Ma

THK business in future wil l be cftrr5,,l „
the old stand adjoining the Globe TavSr?

May 26. JAMES BUo.WN.

^•OBSERVE.
THR Subscriber, wishes to employ immedhtely,

Several Journeymen,
who are competent to carry on the C I l A l ' i -,,7
SPINNING WHEEL Making Busing, ,0'w2
will be given constant employ Rnd the bcsu^j

MATTHEW W'iLSON..
Charles-Town, May 12; 1814.

BARK WANTED.
CASH WILL BE PAID FOR

Ghesnut, Spanish, and
Black Oak Bark,t . '

delivered in Shcpherd's-Town, (it Mr. J .hi
Kearsley's tan-yard) by John Jackson or th<> »ub<
scriber. JQHN B. HENRY.

May 12, 1814.

Mr. John Taylor,
SIR—As you are not a resident^of the CnnK

monwcalth of Virginia,' and have no agent or
attorney-within the same, we hereby, :ind in thii
mode give you notice, that on Wednesday the ?9ili
of June next, bet wee* the hours of ten in the fore-
noon and eight in the afternoon, we shall proceed,
at the Globe-Tavern, at present occupied by Air.
Thomas James, in Shepherd's-Town, in the. slid
Commonwealth, under a commission frm the
Superior Court of Chancery, holden at H'inc'nti.

. ter, in the said Commonwealth, to take xW.ev0-
sttions of Cpl. Joseph Swearingen,"Joseph M'.'l 'f-
ran, Daniel Buckles, Gfiprge Reynolds, juu . J r : :< ' •>
Cook and William Taylir, whose depositions, "'h'-n'
taken, we shall oiler as testimony in the suit'revr. -.1
therein, in our names RS complainant!), Rnd no*
dependtngT^anci in which you the said John Tiy-
lor, and the heirs and representatives of L"i
Taylor, deceased, to wit, Fanny Taylor his wido*,
and John Marshall Taylor, Charles William Tai-
lor, Rawleigh Colston Taylor, Howell T«.p»cn!t
Taylor, and Allen GrifTui Taylor, by the ««*!
Fanny Taylor, their mother and guardian, id
Lilenx(.are Defendants.

JOim HARSHA, and
CHRISTIAN HARSHA,

Executors of liauc Ifartha, deceaieil
May 26, 1814. 5*»

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a'deed of trust from
do Fairfax, dated the first day of December, IBJ~,
and rtcorded in the county court of Je/Ieraon,
to William Byrd Pagej and the subscriber, for "
the purpose of securing the payment of a sun1 jf
money due from said Fairfax to John D. Orr:
The subscriber, being the surviving trustee n»m«
ed in the said deed, will ofi'er for sale, by publia
auction, for ready money, on the premisoJ, on
Thursday the llth day of August next, very valu-
able seats for water works, on , the Shenandoah
River, in the county of Jefferson",- with about 20

res, of land, adjacent to "the upper end of aacres,
tract of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust
called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the mar-
gin of the river_Slienandoah, so laid ofl',or to be
laid off1, as to comprehend the said seats and wa-
ter advantages—a considerable portion ol which
is rich low_ grounds, and very heavily timbered,
and the seats for water works are supposed to be
equal to almost any on the river.

•A conveyance of all the right and title of s&iil
Perdinando Fairfax, vested in the subscriber,
will be made to the purchaser.

JOHN M'PHERSON, Truittt,
May 5, 1814. t.d.s.

FOR SALE,

A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County, Viginia, ab.oitt three

miles from Charlcstown,
IT lies in that body of land known and com*

monly called the Rich Woods. This tract con-
tains three hundred and twenty acres, and is •»•
ferior to none in the county as to fertility of soil;
at least one third is in very valuable timber, tlie
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acre*
sown in clover. On the premises are a good b*ra

thirty feet square, shedded all round, and a thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two exccllt-.it well*
about thirty feet deep, and have never been known ,
to full, a good dwelling house, with stone cl>'"'|"
ney, and other convenient buildings—there is al-
so a small apple and peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terms ty »f
plying to the subscriber.

. KICHAED BAVM)».
March 10, 1314.
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Secretaries.

FOREIGN*
Continuation of News received in Boston,

via Halifax.

DEOKEE OF THE FKENOII SENATE.

Thursday, April 14.—The Senate, de-
liberating on the Proposal of the Provi-
•ional Government, after having heard
the report, of a committee of seven
members, defcpee ae follow :

• The Senate commits the provisional
Government of France to his royal high-
ness the Count d'Artois, under the ti-
tle of Lieut. General of the Kingdom,
until Louis Stanis lau Xavier de France
jhall have accepted the Constitutional
Charter.

The,Senate resolves, that the decrees
of this day, concerning the Provisional
government of France, shall be present-
ed this evening by the Senate in a body to

-his royal highness the Count d'Artoia,
(Signed.)

The PRINCE x>f BENEVENTE,
President.

Gount -DE V A L A N C E , ">
Count DE PAKTOKGT, J

The Senate i m m e d i a t e l y proceeded
tothePalsjce to present the Decree-to
Monsieur. They were presented by the
Prince of Bencvente, its Ptefiidcnt—
who thus addressed his Royal Highness ;

Monseigneur—The senate Wings—to
your royal highness the offering of its
moat respectful submission.-—it has invi t - '

<d,'the return of youj august house to the
throne of France. Too well instructed
by the present and the past, it desires in
common with the nation, forever to
found the royal authori ty on a just divisi-
on of power and public liberty, which are
the only securities of the happiness and
liberty, of all.

Monseigneur—'Thc tenate in the mo-
ments of public joy, obliged to remain
apparently more calm in the limits of its
duties, ia not less a partaker in the un i -
versal sen t iments of the people.—Your
royal highness will rend in our hearts
tbroufcVv the reserve of our language—-
each of usjnt^^eJQchmap, has joined
in those f^'IJJKgW profound emotions
which have acfoflgOmetkyou, ever since
your entrance irfto_thff capital of your an-

^cestors, an^H^mcfr*«*e still more livelv
under the roof of this palace, to which
hope and joy are at length returned with,
a de scendan t of St. Loilis and Hrnry IV.

For myself, my Lord, allow me /te_.
congratulate myself on being the. orgVo
of the senate, which has chosen me tonic
the interpreter of it? sentiment to your
royal highness.—The senate, knowing
my attachment .to its members has been
'pleased"to reserve for me, a delightful
and honorable moment. The most de-
lightful in fact, are those in which we ap-
proach, your royal highness, to renew to
vou the expressions of our respect 'and

, cur love. .
. ANSWER OF THE COUNT D'AUTOIS.

"Gentlemen—I have acquainted my-
self with the Constitutional Act which
recals to the Throne of France, the King,
wy august Brother; I have not received
from, him the power to accept the Con-

^stitution ; but" I know his sentiments and
"Vis principles? and I do not fear to be dis-
avowed by him, when I assure you iu his
name, that he will admit the ba&is of it.
The King, in declaring that he would
maintain the actual form of government,

"h~ai then acknowledged that the Monar-
chy ought be balanced by a Representa-
tive Government, divided into two
Houses—these two Homes (Chambers)
are the Senate and House of the Deputies
of the Departments ; that the taxes shall
be freely'granted by the representatives
of the nation; public and private libert,/
•ecured, the freedom of the pressxres-
pectcd, under the restrictions necessary
for public order and tranquili ty ;f the li-
berty of worship guarantced-rtnat pro-
perty thall be inviolable and sacred, the
Ministers responsible, liablf jo be accus-
t(l >nd prosecuted by the Representative*
o f the Nation.

"That-the Judges shall be for life,
'"e Judicial power independent; DO
one being, liable to be tried by any. other
«»D his natura l Judges ; that the public
debts, shall be guaranteed, the pensions,
d'gnitiei, military honors, eball be pre-
•frved, a» well as the new and ancient
aob,!ity) the Legion of Honor maintain-
«ll ; the King will fix its insignia ; that
«very Frenchmen shall be capable of mi-

litnry sndi civil employments, ^hat no in-
d i v i d u a l can he called to account for .his
opinions and his votes, and that the sale
of nat ional estate shall be irrevocable.

'" These, Gentlemen, are, it seems to
'me, the basis which are essential and
necessary to insure all'rights,, trace nil
duties, secure the continuation of all ex-
is t ing insti tutions, (assurer toutes les ex
istences,} and guarantee for future situa-
tion, (notre avenir.^J

After this discourse, his Royal High-
ness added—" I thank you in the name
of the King Brother, *for the share you
have had in the return of our' legitimate
Sovereign, and for having thus secured
the happiness of France, for which' the
King and all his family are ready to sa-
crifice their blood.—There can be no
longef "*any difference of sentiments
among us ; we must no more recall the
past ; we must from .hence forward be a
nat ion of brothers. During the time
that I shall have the power id my hands,
wh ich t ime I hope will be very short, I
shall employ all my efforts in labor ing
for the public happiness;

O n e o f T f i e members of the Senate cry-
icg nut—he is a true descendant of Hen-
ry IV—

"His blood (said Monsieur) -really
flows in my veins — I should wish to have
his talents, but I am sure of having his

'heart and his love for the French."
After the Senate had retired, 'the

members of the Legislative. Body who
e in Paris, and such as have -eagerly

repaired hitbep^ were admi t t ed to an all-
ies.

lix Falcon, the Vice Presi-
dent, spuke as follows : —

"My Lord—The long misfortunes
which have oppressed France have at
last reached their period. The throne
will now again be filled by the descend-
ants of that good Henry whom the
French people are proud and delighted
to call their own ; and the Legislative
.Body is happy in expressing this day to
your Royal Highness, the joy and the
hopes of the nation.

The deep wounds ofour country can-
not be healed but by the tutelary concur-
rence of the will of all. No more divi-
sions, your Royal Highness has aaid at
the first step you took-into this capital; It
was worthy of your Royal Highness to
pronounce those sweet sounds, which
have alre.ady re-echoed in cve ty heart." .

The Count d'Artois made an a(T:ction-
ate reply ; and assured the Legislators
that the King would-soon arrive among
them.—"I congratulate you, gentlemen,
on your courageous resistance to tyran-
ny, while there was still d-tnger in it.—
At present we are all Frenchmen "

The speech was followed by universal
acclamationa.-.-f/J./orcjftfwr1,'' April 14.

NBW FRENCH. CON'S HTUTIOX.

CONSERVATIVE SENATE.

.Extractedfrom the Register of the Con-
servative Senate ofWedncsday^Apr '
The Conservative Senate deliberating

upon t}ie plan of the Constitution,, pre-
sented to it by the Provisional Govern-
ment, in execution of the Act of the
Senate of the 1st inst.

'After having heard the reporrof a spe-
cial Commission of seven members de-
crees as follow :

' Art. 1. The French Go.vernment is
monarchical, and' hereditary, from male
to malt, in order of primogeniture.
*/£. The French people call freely to the

fhrone of France, Louis Stanislaus Xavi-
er de France, brother of the last King,

.and after him the other Members of the
House of Bourbon, in the ancient order.

3. The ancient Nobittry resume their
titles. The new preserve their's heredi-
tarily, prerogatives. The king shall fix
the decoration.

4.. The executive power belongs to the
King.
, 5. The King, the Senate, and the Le-
gislative Body, .concur in the making of
laws; plans of laws, may be equally pro-
posed in the Senate and in the Legishi.
tive Body.- Those relating to cootribu
tions can only be proposed in the Legis-
lative Body. The King can invite equal-
ly the two Bodies to occupy themselves
upon objects which he deema proper.
The sanction of the King is necessary for
the completion of a law.

6. There are 150 Senators at least,
and 200 at most. Their dignity i? im-
nioveabic, and hereditary from male to

male, in order of primogeniture. They
are named by the king. The pre-
sent Senators, with the exception of
those who should renounce the qua l i t y of
French citizens, are maintained aud form
part of this number . The act'uajl endow-
ment of the"5cnate and the Senatorshjpa
belong to them. The revenues are di-
vided equally between them, and p ;s* to
their successors. In case of the death of
a Senator without direct male posterity,
his portion returns to the public trea.tire,
Ths Senators who shall be named in
fu tu re cannot partake of this endowment.

7. The Princes of the Rrryal Familv,
«nd the Princes of the blood are by r ight
mambers of the Senate. The functions
of a Smator cannot be exercised until the
person has at tained the age of 21.

8. The Senate decides the cases, in
which the diacunsions of objects before
•them Bhall be. public or secret.

9. Each depar tment shall send to the
Legislative Body, the same 'numbed of
Deputies it sent thither. The Deputies
who sat in the Lecuslative Body, at the ,
period of the last<Akpurnment, shall con-
tinue to sit.till they .are replaced. All
preserve their pay. In future they shall
be chosen immediately by the Electoral
Bodies, which are preserved, with the

re"xcrption of the changes that may be
Wiade by * law in their organization,
T>hc duration of the functions of the De-
puties to the Legislative Body is fixed at
five years'. The new Election shall take
place for the session of 1816.

10. The Legislative Body shall assem-
ble of right each year on the 1st of Octo-
ber. The King may convoke it extraor-
dinarily ; he may adjourn i t ; he may dis-
solve it ; but in the latter case another
Legislative .body must be formrd, in
three months at least by the Electoral
Colleges.

11. The Legislative Body has the
right of discussion. The sittings are
public unless in cases where it chooses,
to form itself into a genera] committee.

12. The Senate, Legislative Body,
Electoral Colleges and assemblies of can-
tons elect the i r President from among
themselves.

13. No Members of the 'Senate^ or
Legislative Bodjg~can be arrested with-
out a previous authori ty from the Body
to which he belongs. The trial o.f?-a.'
member of the Senate or Legislative
Body belongs exclusively to the Senate.

14. The Ministers may be m e m b e r s
either of the Senate or Legislative Body.

15. Equality of proportion in the taxes
is of r ight: no tax can be imposed or re-
ceived unless it has been freely consented
to by the-Legislative Body and the Se-
nate. The Land tax can only be estab-
lished for a year. The budget of the
year, and the accounts of the preceding
year, are precepted annually to the Le-
gislative Body''and the Senate, at the
opening of the sitting of the Legislative

16-"'The law shall fix the mode* and
amount of the recruit ing of tha army.

17. The independence of the judicial
power is guaranteed. No one can be
removed from his natural Judges. The.
institution of Juries is preserved, aa well
as the publici ty of trial in cr iminal mat-
ters. The penalty of confiscation of
of goods is abolished. The king has the
right of pardoning.

18. The courts and ordinary tribuqals
existingat present arc preserved ; their
number cannot be diminished or increas-
ed., but in virtus of a law. The Judges
are for life and irremovable, except .tlie

—Juwicea-of-the Peace and the Judges of
Commerce. The. commissions and ex-
traordinary tribunals are suppressed and
call-not be reestablished.

19. The , Court of cassation, the
Courts of Appeal, and the Tribunals of
the first instance 'propose to the King
three candidates for each place of Judge
vacant io.their body. "The King chooses
one of the three., Tht King names the
First Presidents and the Public Ministry
of the Courts and of the Tribunal.

20. The military.on service, the o<H.
CTS and soldiers on half pay, the widows
,and pensioned officers, preserve their
ranks, honors and pensions.

21. The person of the King-is sacred
and i»violable. All the Acts of the
Government are signed by a Minister.
The Ministers are responsible for all
which those acts contain violatory of the
laws, public and private liberty, and the
rights of the citizens.

22. The freedom of worship and con-

science is guaranteed. The ministers of
worship are trrnfd and protected alike.

23. ThK l iber ty of the press is entir^,^
with the exception of the legal repression
of offrnccs which may result from, the
»buse o f ' t h a t l ib f t r ly . The Senatorial
Commissions of the liberty of the press •
and ind iv idua l l iberty arc preserved.

24. The Public debt is guaranteed.
The sales of the nat ional domains are ir-
rxrvocnbly maintained.

25. No Frenchman can be prosecuted
for opinions or votes which he has given*.11

2G. Every person has the right to ad-
dress individual petitions to every con-
s t i tu t ed author i ty .

27. All Frenchmen are equally admi?-
to all civil and military employ-

ments.
23-; All the laws existing at present re-

main in vigour, until they be legally re-
pealed. The code of civil laws shall be
e n t i t l e d Civil Code of life French.

29. The present Constitution shall be
submitted to the acceptance of the
French people, in the form which shall
be reguhted.—-Louis Stanislaus Xavier.
shall be proclaimed King of the French,
as soon as he shall have signed & sworn,
by an act s tat ing, I accept tK2 constituti-
on r 7swear to observe if, and cause'it to
be observed. This Oath shall be repeated
in1 solemnity, when he shall receive the
oath of fidelity of the French.
(Signed) Prince of BeneventbV • Presi-

dent ; Counts de Valence & de Pasto-
. ret, Secretaries; the Prince Arch

Treasurer; Counts Abrial, Barbe
, Marbois, Emery, Barthelemy, BaU

dersbuen, BucrnonviUe, Cornet, Ca.-
thonara, Le' Grand, Chasseloup,
Chollct, Coland,Davoust, de Grego-»
ty, Decroly, Depere, Dembarrere,
tatt Tracy, d'HaoVillc, d'Hedouville,
Fabre, (de 1'Ande,) Ferino, DuboU,
Dubais, de Fontanes, Garat, Grego-

. ire, Herwio-de Nevelle, Jancourt,
Kltio, Journu, Auhert, Lambrecht,
Lanjunais, Lojeas, Leburn de Roche-
mont, Lcmencr , Meerman, de Lcs-
penasse, de Mauthadon, Redon, Ro-
ger Ducos, Pere, Pas^rTerK^jrchero,
de Rechebourg, de .Ponte Couiant,
Ssur,j Rigol, St. Martin, de Lamdtte,

. Saiate, Suzame,• Sieyes, Schimmil -
pennic, Van-de-Vaneegelder, Van de
Pel, Venturi, Vaubis, Due de..Val-
my./Villetarde, Vimar, Van ZtayU

FROM LISBON: ^
BOSTON, JUNE 9.

Yesterday arrived at this port the brig
Amizade, in 55 days from Lisbon. .

Sir CHarlcs Stewart had left Lisbon
for the Hague, being appointed British
Ambasador near the court of Holland.

Lisbon paper^to the 6th April "were
received) at the exchange Coffee House.

" • • r J %"^BJS, (FRANCH,) APRIL 9.
^Ac.ts of the ProvisionaliGovernment*
French Officers and-ooldiera. are invit*

ed to give theirjKrhfcwncel ^^———4-~<

All Conscripts are freeze return home f
nrid those who have not yet bce.n carried
from their homes, may remain there.

/The National Guard to wear the
WniteyCockade ; which from this mo- ! ,
men t i s the National Cockade, and the
Ral ly ing sign of the French.

P^L-April 10. Te Deum will be
chjuntVd to-mori'cyw on the place of
Lbuis^XVI, af tergwhicha salute of 100
cannon will be fired.

The Monite'ur states that, the Acts of
Adherence aro so tnrfny, that it cannot
enumerate them, and adds emphatically,
" France is Unanimous"

It is said above twelv hundred State
Prisoners have^ been released in Parist

ORDER OF THE DAY.
" Soldiers 1—The'Emperor Napoleon

has abdicated the Throne, and is to re-
t i r e to the island of Elba, with a pension
of. six millions.

»* The Senate has adopted a Constitu-
tion which guarantees civil liberty, and
ensures the rights of the Monarch.

" Louis Stanislaus, Xavier, brother of
Louis XVI, is called to the throne by the
wish of the French nation,, and the army
has mapifested the same sentiment. Tho
accession of Louis XVIII, is the guarao-
tee of peace.

" At length, after so many glorious
campaigns, so many fatigues, and hono.
rable wounds, you are going to enjoy
some repose*


